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FOREWORD
In many developed and developing countries, the cluster-based development approach has
become the basis for the transformation of various sectors of the economy including the
agriculture sector. This approach not only improves efficiency of development efforts by
enhancing stakeholders’ synergistic collaboration to resolve issues in the value chain in their
local contexts, but also helps to gather resources from large number of small investors into
the desirable size needed for the cluster development. I congratulate the Centre for
Agriculture and Bioscience International (CABI) and its team to undertake this study on
Feasibility Analysis for Cluster Development Based Agriculture Transformation. An
important aspect of the study is the estimation of resources and infrastructure required to
implement various interventions along the value chain for the development of clusters of
large number of agriculture commodities. The methodology used in the study can also be
applied as a guide in evaluating various investment options put forward to the Planning
Commission of Pakistan for various sectors, especially where regional variation is important
in the project design.
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FOREWORD
To improve enhance Pakistan’s competitiveness in the agriculture sector in national and
international markets, the need to evaluate the value chain of agricultural commodities in the
regional contexts in which these are produced, marketed, processed and traded was long
felt. The Planning Commission of Pakistan was pleased to sponsor this study on the
Feasibility Analysis for Cluster Development Based Agriculture Transformation to fill
this gap. The study aims to cover a large number of agriculture commodities spread in
various clusters throughout the country.
I truly hope that the policies, strategies, and interventions suggested in this report will
facilitate the federal and provincial governments to chalk out and implement plans for
cluster-based transformation of the agriculture sector.
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FOREWORD
This is part of the series of studies on 33 agriculture commodities undertaken for the
purpose of preparing a cluster-based transformation plan based on the regional realities in
the entire value chain including production, processing, value addition, and marketing. I
congratulate the whole team of the project especially the Team Lead, Dr. Mubarik Ali to
undertake and successfully complete this monumental study. We are thankful to all
commodity specialists who have contributed to this assignment. The CABI Project officers
Mr. Yasar Saleem Khan and Ms. Aqsa Yasin deserve appreciation. I truly believe that this
study will serve as a basis to make and implement plans for cluster-based agriculture
transformation. I hope you will enjoy reading the study and it can help you making your
investment decisions along the value chain of various agriculture commodities.

Dr. Babar Ehsan Bajwa
Regional Director
CAB International
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FOREWORD
This report is part of the series of studies on 33 agriculture commodities to prepare the
agriculture transformation plan by incorporating regional realities at the cluster level. In the
report, the clusters of various commodities are identified and characterized, and viable
investment options along the value chain of each cluster are proposed. For this purpose, the
study team has analyzed macro data, reviewed the literature, and made extensive
consultation with stakeholders along the value chain. Foreign and local internationally
reputed consultants, Dr. Derek Byerlee and Dr. Kijiro. Otsuka and national consultant Mr.
Sohail Moghal were also engaged to understand the cluster-based development approach
and conduct cluster-based feasibility analysis. An EXCEL-based Model was developed
which was validated by our national consultants. Separate viabilities for individual
technologies and products suggested in each commodity are also estimated. This
humongous task would not have been possible to complete without the excellent
cooperation and facilities provide by CABI, the hard work of commodity specialists and our
research team especially Mr. Yasar Saleem Khan and Ms. Aqsa Yasin. The true reward of
our hard work is the implementation of the proposed policies, strategies and interventions to
develop agriculture commodity clusters in the country.

Dr. Mubarik Ali
Team Leader
Cluster Development Based Agriculture
Transformation Plan-Vision 2020 Project
Planning Commission of Pakistan and
CAB International
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The nursery industry is a very wonderful and exciting business. The production of plants for
profit has the potential of providing many personal and financial rewards. However, as with
many other farming enterprises that appear to be very simple on the surface, the nursery
business is very complex and requires a great deal of knowledge and skill not only in nursery
plants production, but also in labour management and marketing. In the nursery industry the
probability of success depends on imagination, determination, planning, and good
management of resources.
Due to the varied agro-climatic conditions and relatively low cost of nursery plants
production, Pakistan has immense opportunities not only to meet the local demands of both
traditional and exotic species and varieties of fruits, floriculture, and ornamental nursery
plants but also a high potential for export. Most of the nursery planting material produced in
Pakistan, however, is sold locally and very few seedlings/nursery plants are exported as the
nursery planting material does not meet the international quality standards. A large number
of nursery plants are wasted because of lack of infrastructure, post-harvest mishandlings
and improper marketing.
Looking at the global trends and Pakistan’s suitable environment to produce several nursery
plants, the Planning Commission of Pakistan (PCP) has decided to make nursery a modern,
sustainable, and profit-driven sector which can not only meet the needs of the local fruits and
floriculture industries and local consumers demand for ornamental plants, but also export the
nursery quality plants thus generate employment, income, and foreign exchange earnings to
all the stakeholders in the nursery value chain. For this purpose, the PCP has initiated this
study to analyse plant, fruit and Pattoki nursery production, marketing, trade and input
supplies, identify gaps and constraints and propose viable interventions to improve the
competitiveness of the nursery business along different segments of the value chain. To
incorporate the regional variations, this analysis of the nursery business is conducted for
major nursery clusters.
To achieve these objectives of the study, a large number of stakeholders along the value
chain in nursery business are consulted, available macro data are analysed and literature is
reviewed. An EXL model is developed for each cluster to analyse the economic viability of
the suggested interventions as a package.
We observed that although fruits nurseries are grown throughout Pakistan even at the
household levels, but based on the concentration of fruit and Pattoki nursery concentration
of commercial nurseries, we identify two main nurseries clusters in Pakistan:1) Pattoki
Flower and Ornamental Plant Nursery cluster concentrated in Pattoki town of Kasur district
of Punjab (shortly called as Pattoki Flower and Ornamental Nursery (PFON) cluster, 2) Fruits
Plant Nursery Cluster concentrated around Peshawar and Mardan districts of KP (shortly
known as Mardan Fruit Plant Nursery (MFPN) cluster.
During the discussion with stakeholders, several performance gaps are identified in the
nursery plants multiplication, hardening and trading components of the value chain
specifically in technology, market structure and availability of inputs. These include absence
14
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of research on nursery plant business, lack of certified seed, germplasm, and planting
material of high-quality for multiplication, low capacity of nursery men to manage nurseries
on scientific grounds, lack of technological assistance, and the absence of modern
technologies, such as hardening process, appropriate pit material etc.; use of inappropriate
packaging material and transport means damaging the quality and causing high post-harvest
losses. In order to bridge these gaps, from nursery sowing, propagation to seedling plants
and marketing, performance targets have been set based on the benchmarked on global
averages for numbers of nursery plants production, quality and export standards. To achieve
these targets, policies, strategies are specified and specific interventions are proposed for
both the fruit and Pattoki clusters. These interventions include renovation of nurseries by
introducing vertical nursery production through various structure and growing of multiple
species etc., introduction of modern technologies like the use of tissue culture plant
production, growth hormone etc., encouraging the establishment of certified nursery plants
production through tissue culture, promotion of cold chain like cold storage, transportation in
reefer, limited land for expansion and lack of capital to modernize capital etc. The research
on nursery plant industry will be initiated in collaboration with the private sector and
stakeholders especially of nurserymen will be enhanced. Pakistan Certified Nursery Centre
(PCNC) would be established with its substation in both the Clusters, and awareness
programs will be launched. These interventions are to be initiated by government and
executed in collaboration with, and participation of the private sector, including the nursery
men, traders and their groups/associations and executed over a period of five years.
To implement these interventions, a total of US$6.21 million is required in both the clusters.
About 25% of the investment would come from the government in terms of building capacity
of nurserymen and other stakeholders like transporters, storage sector, etc. to produce and
manage quality and true to type nursery plants along the value chain, subsidy on
establishing certified nurseries, and tissue culture labs and introducing modern containers
and packaging for plant transportation to long distances, and providing interest free loans for
one year to establish these labs. These investments in the public sector will excite the
remaining 76% of the investments in the private sector.
These investments will generate million new plants, but also will add operation cost of
US$3.9 million in both the cluster during the last year of the project. It will generate of gross
income to various stakeholders along the value chain. The Net Present Value (NPV) of
investment from both the clusters would be US$7.1 million which will generate an Internal
Rate of Return (IRR) of 21%. The cluster level information can be seen from the Cluster
Summary Sheet attached below.
The cluster upgradation program for fruit and Pattoki nurseries is economically viable. It will
generate income and employments opportunities in the peri-urban areas of cities. To
achieve these benefits, government has to invest in a big way on the capacity building of
stakeholders along the value chain and provide quality infrastructure to produce and manage
quality plants for high-end domestic and international markets.
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Summary Sheet
PFON
Information
cluster
Area of cluster focal point (ha)
1,870
Production (tonnes)
23,143
Yield of the cluster (tonne/ha)
12.38
Growth in yield without intervention (%)
0.04%
Percent area to be renovated in 5 years
10%
Nursery area to be renovated (ha/y)
37
Increase in yield - renovation of gardens (%)
25%
Added production - renovation of garden tonne
580
Additional value - renovation (US$)
278,494
Yield improvement - improved practices (1000 plants/ha)
3.72
Added production - improved practices (1000plants)
6,962
Additional value – improved practice (US$)
2,033,010
Reduction in post-harvest storage losses (%)
10.0%
Enhanced production - reduced losses (1000plants)
3,075
Additional value - reduced storage losses (US$)
897,913
Plants in modern container packaged (1000 plants)
1,184
Additional value from container packaging (US$)
301,047
Current Exports
0.20%
Increased in export in 5 yr. (% of production)
1.0%
Total volume to be exported (1000 plants)
338
Additional value from enhanced export (US$)
63,592
Additional value from improved VC
260,456
Total number of tissue culture labs required
3
Total number of containers required
1
Investments Required (US$)
Capacity building and FEGs for improved practices
121428
Total investment on nursery renovation
27,704
Containers and tissue culture labs (US$)
1449285
Investments on containers
724638
Investments on marketing/export
724,638
Government loans on private investment
79,710
Total investment required over five year
3,127,404
Source of investment (US$)
Public investments including loans & subsidies
786,421
Private sector investment
2,341,131
Type of investment (US$)
Production level investments
1,477,138
Processing and value addition level investments
804,348
Marketing level
724,638
Overall benefits and rate of return
Total increase in production due to all the yield
10,618
Additional value of production due to all interventions
(US$)
3,875,102
Added operational costs (US$)
2,335,000
Total net benefits of all the interventions (after offsetting
costs)
1,239,055
NPV (M.US$)
961,836.41
Internal Rate of Return
21.16%
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MFPN
cluster
1,350
15,592
11.55
0.04%
10%
27
30%
469
304,896
4,691
2,734,685
10.0%
2,080
1,212,377
1,029
4,578,271
0.40%
2.0%
458
30,653
181,285
3
1

Overall
3,220
38,735
12.03
0.04%
15%
64
100%
1,049
583,391
1.86
11,653
4,767,695
10.0%
5,155
2,110,290
2213
4,879,318
0.300%
11.83%
796
94,244
441,741
6
2

87662
20,000
1449285
724638
724,638
79,710
3,085,934

209090
47,704
2898571
1449276
1,449,276
159,420
6,213,635

751,114
2,334,968

1,537,536
4,676,099

1,469,434
804,348
724,638

2,946,571
1,608,696
1,449,276

7,239

17,857

9,156,542
1,554,471

13,031,645
3,889,472

3,023,800
6,109,765.90
70.61%

4,262,855
7,071,602.31
21.16%
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1.

INTRODUCTION

Pakistan is a country of small farming households, where fruit, flower, and ornamental plant
(FFOP) nurseries can be one of the best options of enhancing the income of the under
privileged (Rafiq 2019).
Promotion of these nurseries can not only generate additional income but also employment
by exploiting available natural resources more efficiently. Floriculture and fruit plants
nurseries have emerged as a major and successful diversification option in the horticulture
and agri-business sectors in recent years. Unlike seasonal income in crops, these nurseries
generate stable incomes round the year. Net profit against the investment in FFOP nurseries
is much higher compared to that in other conventional agriculture commodities. Despite the
favorable environment, best irrigation system, cheap labor and land resources, and high
demand in the country and abroad, the potential of FFOP nursery plants has been ignored,
and its’ business is in embryonic stage in Pakistan. However, recently it is expanding at a
rapid rate and holds very good prospects.

1.1

Pakistan Pattoki Nursery Scenario

Floriculture is an important subsector of horticulture which covers production and marketing
of flowers, ornamental plants as well as nursery management. Pakistan is blessed with
varied climatic and topographic conditions suitable for growing variety of flower such as rose,
tuberose, gladiolus and carnation etc. The country has the capacity not only to meet local
demand but to export flowers and ornamental plants. Statistics of area, production and
exports of flowers are not officially published. However, all flower exports from Pakistan has
reported worth of Rs. 35 million in the year 2009-10. Pakistan exports flowers mostly to
Dubai, Egypt and Germany (Zeb et al., 2007).
The serious constraints in nursery plants production are lack of knowledge among nursery
growers about latest agriculture technology and lack of government support to nursery
businesses (Hussain et al., 2015; Abid et al.,2016). Nursery plants are used for landscaping
in homes parks, lawns, gardens and road side plantations,
Type of nurseries include i) retail nurseries which sell to the general public, ii) wholesale
nurseries which sell only to businesses such as other nurseries and to commercial
gardeners, and iii) private nurseries which fulfil the needs of institutions or private estates.
Nurseries may also supply plants for orchards and for agriculture. Some nurseries are
specialized in one phase of the process: propagation, growing out, or retail sale; or in one
type of plant: e.g., groundcovers, shade plants, or rock garden plants. Some produce bulk
stock, whether seedlings or grafted, of particular varieties. Some produce stock seasonally,
ready in springtime for selling to colder areas where propagation could not have been
started so early, or to regions where seasonal pests prevent profitable growing early in the
season
The industry of growing flowers and other ornamental crops is mainly concentrated around
the big cities: Karachi, Hyderabad, Lahore, Rawalpindi, Islamabad, Multan, Faisalabad, and
17
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Quetta. Places such as Pattoki near Lahore, Sahiwal in Sargodha district and location in the
vicinity in Hyderabad have assumed importance because of sizable nurseries of flowers and
ornamental plants in these locations.
Pattoki serve as the center for floriculture activity in Pakistan. Although Kasur and
Sheikhupura districts have also developed some expertise of raising nurseries, still Pattoki
serve as the hub market for all floriculture trade. Pattoki “mandi” provide major forum for
buying and selling of fresh cut especially roses, gladioli, carnation, day lily etc. The area
under roses is increasing day by day. Pattoki is a well establishing market where flowers of
one kind or other are available throughout the year. The prices of different kinds of flower
vary according to the seasons and their availability.
Many areas in KP province are suitable for growing of flowers especially tulip, lilies,
narcissus, gladioli. In northern region (mainly area of Swat and Abbottabad), Daffodile
predominantly Narcissus tazeta grows naturally in abundance. However, as the demand of
these is increasing in the cities and towns all over Pakistan, farmers in the hilly areas have
started growing them in their agriculture fields.

1.2

Pakistan Fruit Nursery Scenario

Fruits nurseries are important sub-sector of the agricultural sector of Pakistan. Pakistan has
wide range of agro-climatic conditions, which allows the production of a variety of tropical
and sub-tropical fruits plants nurseries. On a comparative basis the fruit plants nurseries
involve less management and labor, as compared to flower and ornamental plant nurseries
which require more intensive care, labor and other inputs (Sharif, 2011). Fruit nursery
business is being used to meet the growing need of best varieties of fruit plants seedlings.
The fruit nursery industry is a very wonderful and exciting business. The production of fruit
plants for profit has the potential of providing many personal and financial rewards. However,
as with many other farming enterprises that appear to be very simple on the surface, the
nursery business is very complex and requires a great deal of knowledge and skill not only in
production, but also in labor management and marketing.
The fruit nursery industry is very diverse. It is a business, and like any other business, the
probability of success depends on imagination, determination, planning, and good
management of the inputs.
Nursery producers in Pakistan utilize one or more of the following production systems:
I.

Field production

II.

Container production

III.

Products are grafted plants of tropical subtropical and deciduous fruit plants
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involves planting of seeds and cutting directly in the ground
and then harvesting them either as bare root or balled-and bur lapped (B&B) material
and sold as bare root material or transplanted and sold in containers.
entails growing plants in containers filled with soilless
growing media and placed in established production areas on the ground or on
benches inside a shade house or similar protective structure.
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There are three major areas in which nursery producers compete: price, quality and service
(delivery). It is very difficult to compete with larger nurseries on production costs. Therefore,
new competition must strive to produce higher quality plants and provide better service.
Another area in which smaller nurseries can compete is by doing something a little different
in marketing or in inventory. Smaller nurseries can fill a niche market by producing specialty
nursery crops. These are crops that are not in large enough demand to warrant high volume
production or plants that require special skills and handling.
A well-established commercial nursery must improve the way of producing planting material
using modern technology as there is the potential to produce true-to-type nursery plants with
soft wood cuttings. Establishment of orchard through seedlings is not recommended at
present time; as most of these seedlings will not be like the parental type in yield, taste and
fruit flesh color. The major issue in plantation is discriminate multiplication of plants from
unreliable sources by nurserymen. Non-availability of quality planting material and
consequent substitution of poor-quality seedlings have adversely affected the production.
True-to-type initial planting material is basic need to ensure both quality and quantity.
Breeding programs for perennial plants like fruit trees are time consuming because of their
slow growth rate and long generation time. In present context, rapid methods of propagation
become very important when planting material is limited due to scarcity of a clone or
varieties or due to sudden expansion in acreage.
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KP) is blessed with wide range of fruits and is the largest producer of
delicious/temperate fruits. Peach, guava, plum, pear, apricot, apple, date, pomegranate,
grapes and citrus are the commercially grown and important fruits of the province (Khan et
al., 2010). As fruit yield in Pakistan is low compared to others developing region of the world
especially when compared with our neighboring countries (PHDEB, 2007), there are growing
interest on establishing fruit nurseries which can provide true-to-type plants which can
significantly enhance fruit yield.
The central valley of KP consists of Peshawar, Charsadda, Mardan and Nowshera districts
which constitute the core of horticultural economy. Establishment of deciduous fruit plants
nurseries in the central valley of KP has a special edge over other areas because of its
climatic condition (Khan et al., 2010). The province has an ideal environment for growing
fruits nursery plants like apple, citrus, guava, apricot, peach, plum, loquat, persimmon,
melon etc., which apart from meeting domestic demands, offer great potential for export to
other provinces of Pakistan and to neighboring countries. The ecological zoning of the
province indicates that every zone has different environment, where different varieties of
fruits plants nurseries can be grown. The northern and hilly areas of Malakand region are
suitable for growing the nursery plants of high-quality apple, peaches, walnut, citrus etc. The
plain areas comprising Charsadda, Nowshera, Mardan and Peshawar valley are ideal for
establishing nurseries of Peach, ear, plum and loquat etc., while the Dera Ismail Khan region
is suitable for nurseries of dates (Khan et al., 2010).
The public sector institutions are responsible for promotion of fruit plants nurseries but are
unable to develop new cost-effective technologies for fruit nurseries. The problem is further
compounded by the lack of modern technology.
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1.3

World FFOP Nursery Scenario

With the continuous development of greenhouse technology, and advances in plant
biotechnology, transportation conditions, and marketing strategies, the FFOP nursery
business has reached a historical maximum. A comprehensive picture of the structural and
production situation is produced by the International Association of Horticultural Producers
(AIPH) for the three main sectors (“Flower and Pot Plants”, “Bulbs” and “Tree Nursery") in
seven geographical areas: Europe (which also comprises Russia and Switzerland), the
Middle East, Africa, Asia/Pacific, North America, and Central/South America.
Total area of “Flower and Pot Plants” (comprising “protected” and “open”) is estimated to be
above 700 thousand ha, with a value of the production above 26 billion euro, and the
number of firms above 223 thousand. Holland enjoys a position of absolute leadership where
most of the area is devoted to the production of bulbs.
China has little less than 450 thousand ha of plant nurseries, which is more than half of the
global area. In Europe the leading countries in terms of area are Italy and Germany. The
evolution of the division of labor and of consumption has carved an important role for the
north American area, especially in terms of production of intermediate products and of
strategic inputs, and for south America, both as a reservoir of biological resources and as a
plant exporter (especially non-house plants). The Western Asia and Russia have been
developing both as a new consumption market and as a producer of intermediate and
propagation materials (Israel in particular). Finally, Africa has a relevant role for the
processes of international outsourcing (offshoring) that are taking place in Europe.
The countries that have an area above 10 thousand (ha) of flowers are the Netherland – that
is close to 48 thousand ha - Italy (above 30 thousand), Germany, France, Poland, Spain and
the UK. Netherlands are the main producers of flowers, bulbs, plants in pot, trees and
shrubs, with about € 6 billion, followed by Italy, with little less than € 3 billion, Germany and
France. The dynamics of plant nursery production at current prices shows highest increase
in the Netherlands, and a lesser increase in Italy and Germany, while it is stagnant in
France, the UK and Belgium.
Nursery stock business is the long-term variant of ornamental horticulture. While bedding
and balcony plants are produced on a weekly basis, tree nurseries count in years and
decades. In this context, disruptive technologies are more likely to be expected in other
segments of horticulture than nursery stock trade. However, there have also been impactful
changes in the nursery stock sector. Take containerized production that has allowed for
‘industrial’ production. Beyond qualitative questions, this type of cultivation has brought with
it an intensification of the growing area. Also, it enabled a supply of plants throughout the
year, decoupled from the seasons. Today, modern techniques are designed to reorganize
our horticultural activities.
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Table 1: World production of flower and potted plants (in million euro)
Country/Area
2016*
Share
EU
11 000
31,0%
China
6 598
18,6%
USA
4 434
12,5%
Japan
2 688
7,6%
Brazil
1 770
5,0%
Colombia
1 186
3,3%
Canada
889
2,5%
Ecuador
725
2,0%
Kenya
610
1,7%
Others
5 600
15,8%
TOTAL
35 500
100,0%
* or most recent available year
Source : AIPH (International Association of Horticultural Producers) (International Floricultural Trade
Association)

Table 2: Import of live plants and floriculture products by Country (in thousand euros)
2013
Kenya
Ethiopia
Ecuador
Colombia
Israel
USA
Costa Rica
China
Uganda
Others
Total

407.828
161.771
150.383
124.128
98.405
73.821
65.990
43.231
46.544
350.597
1.522.698

2014
438.906
181.737
170.915
147.599
88.770
65.175
64.091
47.044
45.003
351.290
1.600.530

2015
460.466
190.411
188.262
155.345
84.794
70.870
66.108
50.328
47.630
370.377
1.684.591

2016

share in 2016

464.130
187.026
188.227
154.739
83.091
83.162
57.701
44.608
47.554
379.270
1.689.506

27,5%
11,1%
11,1%
9,2%
4,9%
4,9%
3,4%
2,6%
2,8%
22,4%
100,0%

2016 vs
2015
0,8%
-1,8%
0,0%
-0,4%
-2,0%
17,3%
-12,7%
-11,4%
-0,2%
2,4%
0,3%

Source: Eurostat Comext
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2.

GOAL AND PURPOSE

The overall goal of this study is to contribute to the Cluster Development Based Agriculture
Transformation Plan -V2025. The specific objectives are:
1. Identification of the major clusters of nursery production in Pakistan
2. Characterization of the major nursery clusters in Pakistan
3. Conduct SWOT analysis of each major nursery clusters identified
4. Assessment of the potential for increased productivity, production and value-added
trade/export in each nursery cluster
5. Propose plan and strategies to improve the competitiveness of the nursery clusters
6. To suggest the interventions and conduct their economic for the successful
development of these commodities and the clusters.
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3.

METHODOLOGY

To study the various aspects of the cluster commodities, the relevant data and information
were collected from a number of sources and analyzed using appropriate methods. The
purpose of review was to reveal the production status, processing industry and trade
scenario of nursery plants, keeping in view the national and international scenario. The
details of which is as follows;

3.1. Macro-Data
Relevant macro data were collected from various published and unpublished reports of
government and non-governmental organizations and internet search on horticulture nursery
production. The list those sources are given in Annexure-1.

3.2. Stakeholders Consultations
Primary information was collected through meetings, consultations, key informant interviews,
surveys and focus group discussions using structured tools and open-end questionnaires.
During the course of the study an extensive array of stakeholders including nurserymen,
farmers/growers, traders, researchers and extension services, traders and contractors were
consulted in the whole value chain of various types of nursery businesses. The consultation
was informal and was made through individual and group meetings, telephonic discussions
and guided-questionnaires based surveys. The list of stakeholders consulted are given in
Annexure-2.

3.3. Review of Literature
In comprehensive literature review was conducted on areas such as horticultural nursery
business, income and employment potential of horticultural nursery business, supply chain
management, and constraints in the horticultural nursery business. The list of literature
consulted in this study is presented in Annexure 3.

3.4. Feasibility Analysis
The CABI EXL model is used to estimate costs, investments and economic returns for the
package of interventions suggested in various clusters. Various assumptions are made to
run the model for the purpose of estimating Net Present Value and Internal Rate of Return
(IRR), which are explained in Section 9.
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4. LITERATURE REVIEW
Even though plant nursery industry is considered as a sunrise industry in our country, which
plays an important role in the development of sound horticulture sector, only less attention is
given in monitoring its activities, quality control and also in evaluating its role in the economy.
In this section, a critical examination of the existing research works done in the same and
related fields of study is attempted.
Defined nurseries as a place where seedlings are raised and
Banik and Haradan
conserved until planting. Nurseries may be classified into various
(1972)
categories depending on various parameters such as: a) Durability
(e.g. permanent nursery, temporary nursery); b) Media (e.g. poly
bag nursery, bed nursery); c) Species; d) Economic consideration
(homestead nursery, commercial nursery) and e) Use (e.g. fruit,
flower nursery).
Nurseries have the common goal of producing planting materials for
(Clamp, 1995)
improving production area.
(Adebanjoet al.,
1996).

Reported that the aim of any private nursery business is to make
profit while public business enterprise has the motive of catering to
the welfare of the society.

Munjugaet al. (2013)

Defined nursery as a well-managed site/area which is designed to
produce seedlings and grow them until they reach required maturity
for final planting. Plant nurseries are playing an important role in
many of the agricultural development programs. Nurseries vary in
their size, types of seedling produced, value of business, facilities,
operations, etc. Plant nurseries can be of informal small-scale
nurseries and large commercial nurseries.

Fakayodeet al. (2008)

Stated that the production and use of ornamental plants or
floriculture has significant potential for increasing revenue in
Nigeria. Like other agricultural crops, the production of flowering or
ornamentals crops play crucial role in developing economies.
Vegetable and ornamental horticulture gardens have been regarded
as an important source of income and employment in the country.

Carman and
Rodriguez (2004)

Carried out a study on the economic contributions of the nursery
industry in California. The study estimated the economic impact of
the nursery industry and lawn and garden retailing industry which
was around 10.3 billion US dollar during 2001. They also estimated
the job opportunities created by the nursery industry in California
which accounted around 81,011 jobs in 2001. The nursery industry
and the lawn and garden setting industry together accounted for
1.17 per cent of total employment generated in California during the
study period.

(Jorgensen, 2004)

Ornamental horticulture industry created plenty of job opportunities
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to both skilled and unskilled labourers. Because of its less
physically demanding nature, this industry can provide equal job
opportunities to both male and female workers. Apart from this,
ornamental horticulture industry has a vast potential for generating
export earnings. Ornamental horticulture business can be
considered as a sustainable and feasible business option, provided
training, education and research with respect to the practical
aspects of export of plants and reestablishment is in place.
Hodges and Haydu
(2006)

Assessed the economic impacts of horticultural industry in Florida.
Direct employment in 2005 from surveyed firms totaled 22,494
persons, including 7,811 employees in nurseries, 5,541 in
landscape services, and 9,142 by horticultural retailers. 65 per cent
of the total employees were full time employees and 35 per cent as
part-time, temporary or seasonal employees. Part-time employment
was reported by 81 per cent of nurseries, 78 per cent of landscape
firms and 88 per cent of retailers.

Wilson and Leones in
1995

Examined the management practices and strategies of whole sale
nursery operations in Arizona, near California. In their study they
found out that market demand, competition, capital, land and
management were the top five factors in descending order of their
importance which limited the expansion potential of nursery
business in the study area.

Brumfield and
McSweeney (1998)

In this study on production and management practices of Australian
nurseries found out that increasing number of nurseries and
consequent competition in the industry and lack of professionalism
are the major constraints in the Australian nursery industry.

Adedundan and
Adeniyi (2015)

Studied the ornamental plant nursery business and came up with
the view that the most prevalent limitation to the nursery business in
the study area was the lack of adequate land to capitalize the farms.
Insect attack was another problem reported by them.

Garber and Bondari
(1998)

Conducted a survey on the retail garden outlets to understand the
business characteristics and the factors affecting the performance
of retail garden industry in Georgia. They identified several factors
having the potential for negative impact on the sales of planting
materials. Adverse weather (25.9%), competition from mass
merchants (23.4%) and a slowing economy (21.5%) were the three
most frequently listed factors, for all firms.

Nieuwenhuis and
O'Connor (2000)

Identified the constraints faced by the tree nurseries in the region in
fulfilling the requirements of farmers about the range and quality of
seedlings supplied to them. Lack of regular supply of high-quality
seeds, technical knowledge and training facilities to nursery
managers and credit constraints were the important problems
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reported by them. It was reported that poor infrastructural facilities
and lack of trained manpower are the major problems affecting the
performance of horticultural nursery industry.
Brumfield and Moufa
(2002)

Reported that like other producers in agriculture, nursery producers
also face risk from so many sources like production, marketing,
finance, legal or institutional and human resource risk which affect
their viability and profitability. Production risk concerned with
variation in the level of output due to uncontrollable events like
weather, pests and diseases, input availability and its quality,
technical challenges etc. Availability of markets and price risks are
included in the market risk. Three basic components of financial risk
are interest rate risk, liquidity and solvency. Changes in the policies
and regulations that affect the greenhouse and nursery business
are the reasons for legal and environmental risks. Human resource
risk is concerned with the events associated with greenhouse
operators, their families, employees etc.

Muhammad et al. in
2003

Conducted a study to assess the risk management needs of
nursery business in Tennessee. According to their study the
limitations which hindered the expansion of nursery business were
lack of skilled labour, capital, market demand and environmental
regulations. The study also indicated weather as another limiting
factor.

Brumfield (2004)

Found from study that strengths and weaknesses of the New York
nursery industry. Twenty-one respondents were surveyed for the
study. Respondents indicated the lack of capital, non-availability of
good hired labour, competition from other growers, labour and fuel
costs, low demand for the products, government regulations and
taxes as the greatest deterrent factors to the expansion of their
business.

Merhaut and Pittenger Opined that market demand unpredictability of weather and water
(2005)
supply were the foremost important problems faced by the whole
sale nursery industry in California. They also indicated that
governmental and environmental regulations are not as strong as
required. So, they have only less impact on the nursery business in
California.
Hodges and Haydu
(2006)
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Studied the threats faced by the members of the Florida Nursery,
Growers and Landscape Association. Majority of respondents
indicated drought, water availability and water use restrictions as
the major threats in the industry (57%). 61 per cent of the
respondents indicated increasing costs of production as important
threat while 53 per cent indicated increasing energy costs as a
constraint. In addition, low prices for products and lack of
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professionalism were also cited by the respondents. In their study
on managing risk for nursery producers,
Schuch and
Teegerstrom (2006)

Reported that nursery producers constantly had to balance many
risks related to production, employees, the market, and the climate.

Haque et al. (2007)

Conducted study in Jassore and Gazipur districts of Bangladesh to
assess the socio-economic status of horticultural nursery business
in Bangladesh. According to their study non-availability of improved
seeds or seedlings was the major constraint for private and NGO
nurseries. The crucial problem faced by government nurseries was
the lack of adequate funds. Other problems faced by the nursery
business in the study area included low price of sapling and
seedling, pest and diseases, lack of technical know-how and
efficient labor, inadequate irrigation and credit facilities etc.

USDA‟s National
Agricultural Statistical
Service (2009)

A survey was conducted by to understand the economic profile of
Maryland horticulture industry. They reported that credit constraints,
labor shortage, competition, taxes and weather were the most
important factors affecting the nursery business in the study area.

Mukundi and Kariuki
(2007)

Understood the role and challenges of informal plant nurseries in
urban center of Kenya. Quality of soil and water, lack of formal or
skilled training for operators, unavailability of suitable planting
material, low plant establishment rates, limited market outlets, high
competition between nurseries, space limitation and low prices for
produce etc. were the important problems affecting nursery industry
in the study area.

Zeb et al. (2007)

Found out that non-availability of credit facilities was the major
constraint faced by the respondents followed by lack of irrigation
facilities.

Ajayi and Babalola
(2008)

Identified the factors affecting the efficiency of nursery business in
the study area. Inadequate funding, problem of pilfering, poor
infrastructural facilities, lack of nursery inputs like chemicals,
equipment and implements and non-availability of standard humidity
propagators were the problems identified by them. Low demand for
some species was another problem reported by them.

Fakayodeet al. (2008)

Carried out a study to examine the viability and resource use in
ornamental plants nursery business in Nigeria. The study indicated
that inadequate funding was the major constraint to ornamental
plant production in Nigeria and they suggested the provision of
adequate funding to farmers in order to boost the ornamental plants
production in the country. They also identified pest and diseases,
poor market and water shortage as other limitations to the
ornamental plant nursery business in Nigeria.
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NHB (2010)

Majority of the plant nurseries in India are operating in the private
sector. These nurseries play an important role in the multiplication
and sale of the planting materials. Lack of adequate infrastructure
facilities is one of the major problems faced by them. Most of them
are selling planting materials of unknown pedigree. This is a threat
for the quality of planting materials. Availability of standardized root
stocks and maintenance of healthy stocks of elite varieties are
considered as important factors in maintaining the quality of the
planting materials produced in the nurseries.

Gregorio et al. (2010)

Conducted a seedling nursery survey in Philippines to understand
the problems faced by the nursery sector and to find out the ways to
improve the operational effectiveness of the horticultural nurseries.
The foremost important problem, as far as the nursery sector in the
study area considered, was the lack of access to the sources of
germplasm. This problem was more prominent among individual
and communal nursery owners. Credit constraint was another
problem faced by individual and communal nurseries. As far as the
government nurseries are considered, labor shortage and pilfering
were reported as the major problems. stated that nursery seedling
production is the most common practice for raising planting stock
and the use of plants produced from nursery is generally the most
efficient and effective way of establishing a forestry plantation in the
tropics. Nursery business is very much exigent with respect to
money, care and attention. At the same time nursery industry is
very much affected by unpredictable weather conditions like dry
weather, excess rainfall, hail storm, frost damage etc. There are so
many factors affecting the profit of the nursery industry. All those
factors have equal importance in determining the overall profit of the
business.

Shukla (2010)

Reported that inadequate supply of improved seeds and seedlings,
low price of saplings and seedlings, damage of seedlings, lack of
efficient labor, attack of insect and diseases, lack of technical
knowhow, inadequate irrigation and credit facilities etc. were the
major constraints faced by the nursery owners in Udaipur district of
Rajasthan.

Asieduet al. (2012)

Examined the prospects and challenges of nursery industry in
Ghana. They found out that lack of affiliation with government,
professional bodies and NGOs were the major problem in the
nursery industry in Ghana. They also stated that it has also not
provided opportunity for training to improve the skills of nursery men
or the necessary inputs from research to increase variation in the
types of plants cultivated. Lack of access to quality planting material
was also a crucial problem faced by the respondents (85%). Other
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constraints included seasonal nature of produce patronage,
unreliability and unavailability of a cheaper source of water for
irrigation, variability in the pricing of produce, theft cases, pest
infestation, inadequate space in built up areas etc.
Lawal et al. (2012)

Revealed that inadequate capital for the expansion of the
floriculture business was the main constraint faced by the
respondents in the study area. 78.1 per cent of the respondents
were facing the problem of lack of capital to expand the scale of
production followed by the problem of low demand (24.4%). The
problem of water shortage and pest and diseases were faced by
29.3 per cent and 12.2 per cent of the respondents respectively.

(Schuch and
Teegerstrom, 2012).

Observed that labor intensive businesses like nurseries are affected
by issues related to the labor pool, human resource management,
and turnover of labor and staff, etc. Mechanization or automation
can help in managing some of the labor related issues. In order to
manage the production risks associated with weather and
marketing, nursery operators are advised to choose different
insurance products

Kunukuet al. (2013)

Conducted a study to analyze the profitability and constraints of
commercial floriculture business in East Godavari district of Andhra
Pradesh. The major problems identified were, inadequate
availability of labor followed by lack of continuous electricity supply,
inadequate availability of raw materials like suitable soil and water
for irrigation, mortality of plants and lack of transportation facilities.
The other problems included marketing related issues, pests and
diseases, price fluctuations and credit constraints.

Saud et al. (2013)

Steered a research study on nursery business in Harbin region in
China. The study was based on the interview conducted among the
nursery owners. Water availability, credit constraints, pest and
diseases were the major problems reported by them. Besides, the
nursery owners demanded fertilizers and pesticides at low price,
training on new methods in nursery propagation and management
and provide bank loans with easy procedures and installments.

Larinde and Santus
(2014)

Assessed the small-scale private plant nursery enterprise in Pourt
Harcourt in Rivers state of Nigeria. The constraints or the limitations
to the establishment of small-scale nursery enterprises in the study
area, outlined by the nursery owners included inadequate funds
(26.2%), poor marketing (25.5%), water shortage (25.0%) and pest
and diseases (23.5%).

(Zubair and Saleem, Conveyed that like any other business enterprises, nursery
2010).
business also demands for attention, care and hard work. If
attention, care and hard work are given with other inputs, there is no
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doubt about higher output from nursery business

(YCMOU, 2012)

Assessed that plant nursery business has to play an important role
in the future development of horticulture. Thorough planning is
required for making nursery business a profitable venture. Physical
resources like land, water, labor, transport, market communication
facilities etc. as well as financial resources and technical knowhow
are very much important as far as nursery business is considered.

Hodges and Haydu Analyzed the growth and challenges in Florida‟s environmental
(2007)
horticultural industry. They reported direct employment of 22,494
persons in the industry in 2005 in which 7811 employees were from
nursery industry, 5541 in landscape services, and the rest 9142
were horticultural retailers. About 65 per cent of the total jobs were
full time jobs and the rest 35 per cent were part time or seasonal
jobs. They also estimated the total output or the revenue generated
from the industry which was $12.64 billion during 2005.
(Zeb et al., 2007).

Reported that floriculture farming is one of the most important and
profitable enterprise as far as the agriculture sector in Pakistan is
considered. It is highly labor intensive than the cultivation of other
horticultural crops like vegetables are considered. The investment in
this sector would yield high returns for the growers

Kabir et al. (2013)

Found the knowledge level of nursery owners of Rangpur district
(Bangladesh) in the production and marketing of seedlings. They
stated that nursery business is an interesting and wonderful
business, as the production of plants has the potential for providing
remunerative income as well as employment to people.

Babalola (2008),

Studied the small-scale private nursery enterprises in Ibadan,
opined that small scale nursery enterprises have the potential to
provide reliable job opportunities to educated as well as uneducated
people in the society.

Shukla (2010)

Studied the plant nursery business in Udaipur district of Rajasthan
to assess the socio-economic status of plant nursery owners in the
study area. He opined that plant nursery business has vast
potentials of generating employment and income to the owners. The
estimated BC ratio was 1.44.

Asieduet al. (2012)

Assessed the prospects and challenges of nursery business in
Ghana. They opined that there was a greater reliance on a
combination of family labor and hired labor in the nursery industry
(55%) with 15 per cent using hired labour alone.

Larinde and Santus Reported that small scale private plant nursery enterprise is a self30
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(2014)
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employment business that could contribute to income generation
and socioeconomic development of a state. The benefit cost ratio of
the nursery enterprise was found to be 2.76.
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5.

IDENTIFICATION AND
CHARACTERIZATION OF
CLUSTERS
5.1.

Identification of Clusters

Although FFOP nurseries are present around all big cities like Karachi, Hyderabad, Lahore,
Rawalpindi, Islamabad, Multan, Faisalabad, and Quetta, in this study, Pattoki Flower and
Ornamental Nurseries (PFON) cluster in Kasur District and Mardan Fruit Plant Nurseries
(MFPN) around Peshawar and Mardan are identified as two main clusters in the country
because they are more developed and have central position in their respective area. It is
important to mention that due to lack of official data, most of the data used in the cluster
specification are based on the consultative survey by the Senior Author. Following is the
details specifications of the clusters.

5.1.1.

MFPN Cluster

The cluster under study is located in the Central Valley Plains of KP encircled on map in
Figure 1, Peshawar and Mardan districts. The cluster is located between 71° 35′ 0″ East
longitudes and 34° 1′ 0″ North latitudes. The winter in cluster area starts from mid-November
to the end of March. Summer months are May to September. The months of November,
February and March are pleasant. The annual precipitation is 400-450 mm which usually
occurs during monsoon months of July and August. The winter rains are received in the
month of December, January and sometimes in February.

Figure 1: Peshawar and Mardan Fruit Nursery Cluster (KP)
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5.1.2.

PFON Cluster

Pattoki, Kasur and Lahore districts are identified as the main cluster area for PFON with
Pattoki as its focal point. Pattoki is selected as focal point because this is the only city in
Pakistan called "The City of Flowers". The hottest month in the cluster is June, where
average highs routinely exceed 40 °C (104.0 °F). The wettest month is July, with heavy rain
falls and evening thunderstorms with the possibility of cloudbursts. The coolest month is
January with dense fog.

Figure 2: Pattoki and Ornamental Nursery Cluster (Punjab)
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5.2.

Cluster Characterization

5.2.1.

MFPN Cluster

Market tested varieties of fruits throughout KP are available in the cluster to upscale
production. Agricultural Research Institute Tarnab, Peshawar playing vital role for the
Production of different fruit nursery mother plants used as source of mother plants in the
nursery. Mostly nurseries are registered under the rules of Federal Seed Certification and
Registration Department. Networking with nurserymen from all over the country is a
necessary factor to meet any excess requirement or shortfall. Farmers can arrange regular
meeting with nursery men to keep them informed about their plant’s requirement for future
planting regarding plant quantity and species which can help nurserymen for plant seedlings
production as per requirement. The closest domestic markets are Swat valley, Islamabad,
Rawalpindi and northern parts of Punjab. Temperature rises up to 45 °C during summer but
drops to 15°C on average during winter, Frost and high precipitation in early spring during
January has bad impact on other nursery plants because early sprouting during this period
can be damaged due to frost injuries. The fruit nursery plants are transported to other cities
by trucks. About 8-10% plants got damaged because of improper transportation. The price is
offered to the farmer based on the size, variety and quality of fruit nursery plant. Pests and
diseases management system is poor, skilled labor is not available and land is scanty for
these nurseries. Tissue culture labs are not associated with any of these nurseries thus trueto-type and disease-free nurseries are not assured.

5.2.2.

PFON Cluster

Pattoki is the city in District Kasur of Punjab province in Pakistan. It is 2nd biggest city of
District Kasur as per population. Pattoki is known as "The City of Flowers”. Its green market
is famous all over the Punjab for production and distribution of ornamentals nursery plants.
Pattoki was declared as "Queen of Flowers" by Queen Elizabeth because of the largest
flower and ornamental plants nursery market in the area. Nursery growers export their
flowers and ornamental products to all over the country. Pattoki is the hub of the floriculture
and ornamental nurseries in the Asian Subcontinent. There are about 850 small scale and
large-scale nurseries present. It comprises about 5 km belt of nurseries on the LahoreMultan road. The number of these nurseries is 186 which are linearly located beside the
road. These nurseries have nursery plants species ranging from temperate zone plants to
the subtropical and tropical plants adapted in the agro-ecological conditions of Pattoki.
These plants include tree species, shrubs, palms, creepers, grasses, bonsai, topiaries and
other indoor plants. By installing flower and ornamental plants in a property, one can affect
its environment in a positive way. Type of soil and pH value of the soil is suitable for nursery
and landscaping plants. Pattoki contains one of the biggest setups of the nurseries.
Nurseries business was started here since 18th century. Now the setup has become so vast
that plants are exported to other cities as well as to the other countries like UAE and Saudi
Arabia. Plants are also imported from China, Malaysia, Holland, USA and from some
European countries. These are the exotic plant species and have a great demand in
Pakistan.
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Table 3: Characteristic and Comparison of Nursery Clusters
Salient Features

MFPN Cluster

Output

Fruit plant nurseries

Cluster districts

 Mardan, Peshawar (KP)

Flower and ornamental plant
Nurseries
 Kasur, Lahore (Punjab)

Cluster focal point

 Peshawar

 Pattoki













Geographical and
Environmental
Factors

Loamy and clay soil
Climate is warm sub-humid
34° 1′ 0″ N, 71° 35′ 0″ E
Average rainfall 400-450 mm
Temperature rises up to 45 °C during
summer but drops to 15°C on average
during winter
 Frost and high precipitation in early
spring during January impact the
nursery plants.

Description (Punjab Cluster)



Loamy and sandy loam fine soil
Climate is warm sub-humid
31°1'0N 73°50'60E
Average rainfall 450-600 mm
Temperatures frequently rise
above 45 °C between May and
August. Dry hot days and cool
nights are typical during the
summer.
Strong winds and dust storms
may occur rarely during the
month of May and June.
The Pattoki s nursery plants are
transported to other cities by
small vans but ornamental
plants are mostly transported
through truck.
Proper transport measures are
not taken 10% plants got
damaged during transport.
Nurserymen from other cities
and contractors buy the nursery
planting materials from Pattoki
big nurseries
.
The prices vary according to
plant species pot size and plant
size

Transportation

 The
fruit
nursery
plants
are 
transported to other cities by vans and
trucks.
 Proper transport measures are not
taken 8-10% plants got damaged
during transport.


Wholesaler/Retailer

 Farmers and Contractors buy the 
plants from nurseries. The price is
offered to the farmer based on the
size, variety and quality of fruit
nursery plant.
 The prices according to plant species 
pot size and plants size
 Container plants are more expensive
than bare rooted nursery plants
 Planting materials are sold at country 
level and also to Afghanistan

Inputs/Management
Practices

 Fertilizers
are
used
as
per  Fertilizers are used as per
requirement of each nursery crop. 2
requirement of each nursery
bags of NPK/Urea in 1 Acer.
crop. 1-1/2 to 2 bags of
complete fertilizer (NPK).
 Pesticides are not applied on regular
basis. Spray plants if needed
 Pesticides are rarely used as
per
requirement.3-5ml/lit
 Flood and sprinkler irrigations are
according
to
attack of insects.
practiced in nurseries on daily basis
for container plants and weekly for  Flood and sprinkler irrigations
filed nursery plants during summer
are practiced in nurseries on
and during winter as per requirement.
daily basis for container plants
and weekly for filed nursery
 Weeding is done manually in
plants during summer and
container plants and weedicides are
during
winter
as
per
used in filed condition before planting
requirement.
or seeding in filed.
 Weeding is done manually in
container
plants
and
weedicides are used in filed
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condition before planting or
seeding in filed.
Certification

 Mostly nurseries are registered under
the rules of Federal Seed Certification
and Registration Department.

 Nurseries are not registered.
 Nursery growers are not
following the rules under
Federal Seed Certification and
Registration Department

Knowledge Sharing

 Knowledge/experience
sharing
networking
via
trainings
of
growers/farmers, field visits is missing

 Knowledge/experience sharing
networking via trainings of
growers/farmers, field visits is
missing.

 Advance field equipment and
machinery are not available in mostly
nurseries

 Advance field equipment and
machinery are not available in
mostly nurseries

Equipment
machinery

&


Infrastructure



Lack of screen houses/green

houses for clean nursery at
nurseries.
according to plant species pot
size and plants size

Lack of screen houses for
Clean nursery
 according to plant species
pot size and plants size

Following trainings are arranged under
research and development projects as
a part of project activities
 Training of professionals and
commercial nursery growers
 Training to nurserymen to adopt
optimum protocols in advanced
propagation and nursery management
techniques
 Awareness programs for purchasing
clean nursery plants, establishment
and production technology through
trainings and field visits

Following trainings are arranged
under research and
development projects as a part
of project activities
 Training of professionals and
commercial nursery growers
 Training to nurserymen to adopt
optimum protocols in advanced
propagation and nursery
management techniques.

Sanitation Practices

 Sanitation practices are lacking. For
example:
 Infestation of infected plants
 Disinfection of grafting tools
 Removal of stumps, debris and control
of insect pest

 Sanitation practices are lacking.
For example:
 Infestation of infected plants
 Disinfection of grafting tools
 Removal of stumps, debris and
control of insect pest

Research
Development

 Lack of research to adopt new plan
production technologies like tissue
culture and clean and true to type
nursery plants production

 Lack of research to adopt new
plan production technologies
like tissue culture and clean and
true to type nursery plants
production

Capacity building
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Critical Factors

 Networking missing with other growers
and farmers from all over the country
 Lack of consistent quality of plants
with complete knowledge of plant
variety.
 Special attention towards healthy and
certified seeds, land preparation,
sowing pattern, water management
required

 Nursery
growing
by
conventional
methods,
not
scientific grounds.
 Well-trained/experienced staff
lacking
 Healthy and certified seeds /
bulbs,
preparation,
sowing
pattern, water management,
fertilizer
application
and
marketing are missing.

Supply chain

 There is no well-defined supply chain
network of horticulture nurseries
involved in the various processes and
activities, which create value in the
form of products and services to the
ultimate consumer.
 Market infrastructures in terms of
storage (godown) facilities, cold
storages, loading, improvement in the
road network and cold chain facilities
not available.

 There is no well-defined supply
chain network of horticulture
nurseries involved in the various
processes and activities, which
create value in the form of
products and services to the
ultimate consumer.
 Market infrastructures in terms
of storage (godown) facilities,
cold
storages,
loading,
improvement in the road
network and cold chain facilities
not available.

5.3.

SWOT Analysis

The SWOT analysis was conducted in focus group discussions with different stakeholders of
both Nursery clusters. The results are organized around the value chain functions, including
inputs, production, storage, and marketing.

5.3.1.

MFPN Cluster

The MFPN cluster is endowed with a natural comparative advantage with respect to agroecological conditions. Therefore, all types of subtropical and temperate nursery plants can
be grown in this cluster. Threats and weaknesses are climate change, water scarcity, labor
shortage, lack of research. Despite these challenges, the fruit nursery in the province is able
to create substantial incomes for the actors associated with it. The cluster has many
strengths and opportunities, including a natural comparative advantage with respect to agroecological conditions. Major weaknesses are poor planning, and policy and priority neglect
and inadequate investment in research, technology development /breeding, extension,
marketing, etc. Threats include diseases and natural disasters.
Table 4: SWOT Analysis of MFPN Cluster
Parameters

Strengths

Weakness

Opportunities

Threat

Environment/
Climate Change

Sandy loam soil
texture and Agroecological
conditions
providing best
opportunities for

In upper parts of
the region, heavy
precipitation may
affect fruit nursery
plants

Opportunity
prevails to
produce seedling
plants of new
improved high
yielding and

Severe
cold/weather
conditions
sometimes
hamper the fruit
nursery plants
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Input Supplies

production of
tropical,
subtropical and
temperate nursery
crops
Growing demand
for input supplies
including, certified
and true to type
planting material,
media, fertilizers
and pesticides

disease resistant
varieties.

Non-availability of
appropriate
fertilizers,
pesticides and
micronutrients in
local market

The private sector
can fill the gap by
providing input
supplies to the
growers, large
scope for modern
growing
techniques in
nursery
production
Government can
establish mother
nurseries to
promote different
high yielding.

Ban on import of
nursery products

Linkage among
nursery growers
and other
concerned
institutes is not
properly
functioning

Possibility of
nursery growers
learning from
established
reputed
institutions

Financial crises

Producers have
little information
about the quality
requirements in
national and
international
markets

Possibility of
collective efforts
for achieving the
economies of
scale

No contract
farming with
defined quantities
and quality
parameter
Little credit
availability from
formal institutes
for the small
nursery growers

Development of
trained manpower
through long- and
short-term training
program,
Government can
establish mother
nurseries to
promote different
varieties

Poor quality
irrigation water
can cause
disease
epidemics.

Possibility of
learning from
progressive
nursery growers
in the cluster

Ban on import of
plant germplasm
and Pattoki
seeds
aggravating the

Limited availability
of certified,
quality, and pure
germplasm for
fruit nursery
growing.

Cluster interaction
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Growers
Association has
been established
for resolving
problems of
nursery growers

Climate Change
induced diseases

Contamination of
soil and water and
health hazards
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threat to fruit and
Pattoki nursery
crops production
Production
Management
practices

Transportation

Marketing
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Nursery growers
have adequate
experiences in
fruit nursery
production
business with
Vast demand in
the province.

Traditional
nursery
management
practices are
faulty (pruning,
layout and fertility
management, and
irrigation)

Possibility of
diversification into
improved varieties

Poor water quality
and irrigation
systems

There is huge
scope for
development and
management of
nursery
production on
scientific and
modern lines like
disease free
plants through
tissue culture
NH5and M-1
connects the
region with all
major cities in the
country

Lack of nursery
production
structure like
glass houses and
storage facilities

Nursery plants
can be value
added by
repotting them in
modern

Access roads to
remote areas
prone to
blockages
No environmental
(temperature,
humidity, etc.)
control during
transportation
High fuel cost
especially diesel
used in
transportation;
high freight costs
No cold chains or
cold storage are
available
Lack of advisory
services for
nursery growers

Potential for
horizontal and
vertical expansion
potential exist.

Impacts of climate
change, swings in
weather
conditions

Opportunity for
expanding
extension
services in private
sector at
production level
Scope for
agricultural
extension and
research
departments to
provide
backstopping
through improved
varieties and
other cultural
practices
Lack of modern
packaging during
transportation
may affect the
quality of nursery
plants

Growing demand
for nursery
products in
domestic markets

No certifications
and quality
standards
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containers.
High prices can
be earned in
local, national and
international
markets for
quality nursery
plants production

Trade/Export

Research
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Few
traders/processor
s are exporting
Nursery plants to
other countries;
most is traded
within the country

There exists a lot
of potential for
improving nursery
products and
value addition in
nursery planting
materials through
research.
Possibility of
diversification into
improved varieties

Farmers are
disconnected
from high value
markets
No training
facilities for
nursery growers
and nursery
working men
Little capacity of
farmers and
traders and little
quality
infrastructure to
produce, handle,
and market the
quality products
Nursery plants
production without
keeping in view
the international
standards are
major obstacles to
enter into high
end international
markets

Lack of flight
services, shortage
of air cargo space
and inadequate
cargo handling
limit the export
Lack of interest by
public and private
sector in research
and development
of new nursery
products
according to
international
standards

Financial support
by the
commission
agents and
wholesalers to
harvesting
contractors can
be converted into
quality-based
delivery contracts
Bulk selling can
result in better
result for growers

Supermarkets
may exclude
small farmers
from having
access high value
markets

Growing demand
for nursery
products in
domestic markets.
Government
provides
incentives on the
import of nursery
machinery
including the cold
storage
equipment
Better prices for
higher quality
nursery products
in
domestic/national
market
Development of
tissue culture
nursery
production
labourites on
large
Scale

Less information
about
certifications and
quality standards

Meagre to no
backstopping
from research and
extension
services to tackle
various issues of
R&D from public
sector
organizations
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5.3.2.

PFON Cluster

The Pattoki Nursery cluster is endowed with a natural comparative advantage with respect to
agro-ecological conditions and access to large markets. Proximity to large urban markets,
such as Lahore and Multan, large farm sizes, opportunities for investment in cold chains,
and functioning although very weak provincial and national research systems are key
strengths. Threats and weaknesses are represented by climate change, water scarcity, and
inadequate research and extension services. Despite these challenges, the flower value
chain in the province, although primitive, is able to create substantial incomes for the actors
associated with flower and ornamental plant industry. Type of soil and pH value of the soil is
suitable for nursery and landscaping plants.
Table 5: SWOT Analysis of PFON Cluster
Parameters

Strengths

Weakness

Opportunities

Threat

Environment/
Climate Change

Sandy loam soil
texture and Agroecological
conditions
providing best
opportunities for
production of
tropical,
subtropical and
temperate nursery
crops
The soil and
weather
conditions are
quite feasible for
flower and
ornamental
nursery
production in
selected cluster
areas.
Growing demand
for input supplies
including
fertilizers and
pesticides

Production of
poor-quality
plants material
due to lack of
production
facilities like
controlled green
house

Opportunity
prevails to
produce seedling
plants of new
improved high
yielding and
disease resistant
varieties.

Dry weather
conditions during
sometimes
hamper the flower
nursery plants

Traditional
varieties of
nursery plants are
being replaced by
commercial and
exotic new
varieties

Less usage of
fertilizers and
pesticides in
nursery
production

Input Supplies
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 Soils/media are
not sterilized

Non-availability of
appropriate
quality fertilizer
and
micronutrients in
local market

Climate Change
induced diseases

Soil sterilization
technologies are
available

The private sector
can fill the gap by
providing input
supplies to the
growers, large
scope for
introduction of
modern growing
techniques in
Pattoki nursery
production
Leaf manure and
Local farmyard
manure can be
used to fertilize
Pattoki nursery
plants

Slow uptake of
inputs by the
nursery farmers

Ban on import of
plant germplasm
and flower seeds
aggravating the
threat to fruit and
flower nursery
crops production
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Limited availability
of certified,
quality, and pure
germplasm for
nursery growing.

Production of
poor-quality
plants material
due to lack of
production
facilities like
controlled green
house

Cluster interaction

Production
Management
practices
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Nursery growers
have adequate
experiences in
nursery
production
business with
Vast demand of
all types of
nurseries plants
within the country
and in the world
market

Nursery growers
have adequate
experiences in
Pattoki nursery

Less interaction
among nursery
growers and
researchers

Government can
establish mother
nurseries to
promote different
high yielding and
disease-free
varieties
Development of
trained manpower
through long- and
short-term training
program,
Government can
establish mother
nurseries to
promote different
varieties
Possibility of
learning from
progressive
nursery growers
in the cluster

Producers have
little information
about the quality
requirements in
national and
international
markets
No contract
farming with
defined quantities
and quality
parameter
Little credit
availability from
formal institutes
for the small
nursery growers
Lack of nursery
registration
system

Possibility of
collective efforts
for achieving the
economies of
scale

Traditional
nursery
management
practices are

Potential for
horizontal and
vertical expansion
potential exist.

Development of
trained manpower
through long- and
short-term training
program,
Government can
establish mother
nurseries to
promote different
varieties
Possibility of
learning from
progressive
nursery growers
in the cluster

Poor quality
irrigation water
can cause
disease
epidemics

Lack of optimal
coordination and
integration among
the growers. No
Growers
Association for
resolving
problems of
nursery growers

Poor quality
irrigation water
can cause
disease
epidemics

Ban on the import
of plant,
germplasm and
flower seeds
aggravating the
threat to fruit and
Pattoki nursery
crops production
Impacts of climate
change, swings in
weather
conditions
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Transportation

Marketing

production
business with
Vast demand in
the province.

faulty (pruning,
layout and fertility
management, and
irrigation)

Possibility of
diversification into
improved varieties

Poor water quality
and irrigation
systems

There is huge
scope for
development and
management of
nursery
production on
scientific and
modern lines like
disease free
plants through
tissue culture
NH5and M-3
connects the
region with all
major cities in the
country

Lack of nursery
production
structure like
glass houses and
storage facilities

Nursery plants
can be value
added by
repotting them in
modern
containers.
High prices can
be earned in
local, national and
international
markets for
quality nursery
plants production

Access roads to
remote areas
prone to
blockages
No environmental
(temperature,
humidity, etc.)
control during
transportation
High fuel cost
especially diesel
used in
transportation;
high freight costs
No cold chains or
cold storage are
available
Lack of advisory
services for
nursery growers

Farmers are
disconnected
from high value
markets
No training
facilities for
nursery growers
and nursery
working men
Little capacity of
farmers and
traders and little
quality
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Opportunity for
expanding
extension
services in private
sector at
production level
Scope for
agricultural
extension and
research
departments to
provide
backstopping
through improved
varieties and
other cultural
practices
Lack of modern
packaging during
transportation
may affect the
quality of nursery
plants

Growing demand
for nursery
products in
domestic markets

No certifications
and quality
standards

Financial support
by the
commission
agents and
wholesalers to
harvesting
contractors can
be converted into
quality-based
delivery contracts
Bulk selling can
result in better
result for growers

Supermarkets
may exclude
small farmers
from having
access high value
markets
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Trade/Export

Research

Few
traders/processor
s are exporting
Nursery plants to
other countries;
most is traded
within the country

There exists a lot
of potential for
improving nursery
products and
value addition in
nursery planting
materials through
research.
Possibility of
diversification into
improved varieties

infrastructure to
produce, handle,
and market the
quality products
Nursery plants
production without
keeping in view
the international
standards are
major obstacles to
enter into high
end international
markets

Lack of flight
services, shortage
of air cargo space
and inadequate
cargo handling
limit the export
Lack of interest by
public and private
sector in research
and development
of new nursery
products
according to
international
standards

Lack of nursery
registration
system according
to the rules of
FSC&RD
Lack of mother
blocks or
germplasm units
in cluster area
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Growing demand
for nursery
products in
domestic markets.
Government
provides
incentives on the
import of nursery
machinery
including the cold
storage
equipment
Better prices for
higher quality
nursery products
in
domestic/national
market
Development of
tissue culture
nursery
production
laborites on large
Scale

Less information
about
certifications and
quality standards

Meager to no
backstopping
from research and
extension
services to tackle
various issues of
R&D from public
sector
organizations

Opportunity
prevails to
introduce new
improved high
yielding and
disease resistant
varieties for the
nursery cluster
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6.

GAPS AND CONSTRAINTS
6.1.

Gaps

 Lack of research in many areas of nursery management. Documentation of best
nursery practices should be collected, published and distributed.
 Lack of communication systems which need to develop to pass knowledge and
information to all relevant stakeholders engaged in nursery business and to ensure
the flow of expertise to agricultural extension agents in the field.
 People engaged in nursery business have no access to skill-based training schemes.
 There are lack of resources and skilled persons to develop the industry up to
international standards. It is the need of the time to produce skilled personals and
explore new means to ensure survival of our farmers and explore marketing to save
our economy as well as increases export.
 Lack of national coordination of the industry to maximize the effectiveness of
marketing promotion in export market.
 Ensuring of the availability of skilled labor during harvesting.
 Lack of professional backup of delivery and supporting companies, which resort into
high cost of technology; and tedious phyto-sanitary certification and an unorganized
domestic market.
 There are no establish model nurseries for supplying genuine planting material;
establish cooperative florist organizations at regional level
 Absence of modern marketing techniques.
 Casualness about standardization and quality controls.
 Lack of infrastructure to support the technology development, Education and training.
 Training centers for diploma course to provide training on certified nursery
establishment that can produce quality plants-nurseries .
 There is no plan to monitor effective quality control measures right from production to
post harvesting, storage and transportation.
 Lack of infrastructure facilities like, tissue culture lab, green and screen houses and
cold storage at cluster level.

6.2.

Constraints:

Many of the technical production problems encountered during the survey are as under:
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Lack of required certified seed and germplasm.
High cost of raw materials.
Lack of technological assistance.
Shortage of capital investment.
Lack of knowledge of markets.
Poor transportation and storage facilities.
Difficulties in obtaining quality plant materials desired variety/species.
Poor harvest and post-harvest management and high percentage of post-harvest
losses.
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Imbalance fertilizer application.
Non-availability of sufficient amount of water in accordance to its need.
Low productivity.
Inadequate storage facilities and outdated methods used in processing/packing.
Inadequate market information.
Difficulty in obtaining a suitable land for expansion and in obtaining financial
assistance.
 Lack of irrigation systems facilities
 Non-availability of cold chain storage facilities
 Lack of well-established information database.
 lack of quality and quantity assurance of products for maintaining market share in
export business
 High import duty on planting material/germplasm and equipment.
 Lack of integrated pests and diseases management.
 Credit constraints.
 The nurseries do not have any R&D program nor associated with any tissue culture
labs, therefore, disease-free true to type nurseries are not assured.
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7.

POTENTIAL OF THE CLUSTERS

In this section an attempt has been made to evaluate the potential in the cluster in terms of
production, quality and market of floriculture and fruit nursery value chain, and to establish
benchmarks, based on the targets set for incremental improvements in the cluster
performance.
The aim of good nursery cluster management is to make available planting material of the
highest possible quality for new development areas and replanting. High tech management
of nursery includes various activities like potting the seedling, manuring, irrigation, plant
protection measures, weed control, packing of nursery plants, sale management and
management of mother plants, staff training particularly in the use of pesticides, plant
protection and general safety issues regarding to nursery management, important tools for
high-tech nursery management including nursery calendars, plant development registers,
nursery inventories and nursery record.

7.1.

Production

Nursery Business will be used to meet the growing need of best varieties of fruit,
flowers/ornamental plants seedlings. The nursery industry is a very wonderful and exciting
business. The production of plants for profit has the potential of providing many personal and
financial rewards. However, as with many other farming enterprises that appear to be very
simple on the surface, the nursery business is very complex and requires a great deal of
knowledge and skill not only in production, but also in labor management and marketing.

7.2.

Demand Potential

Due to change in life style of the people as well as growing real estate, event management,
hotel and restaurant businesses in the country, demand for various floriculture, ornamental
nursery products has increased several folds during past decade. Demand has also risen
due to globalization; masses have become familiar with role of plants in daily life to fulfill
aesthetic needs. Our country has been blessed with best environmental condition suitable
for flower and fruit nursery plants production, proper planning with involvement of
public/private sector we can fulfill our local demand and also can export our nursery
products.

7.3.

Production to Export Ratio

Currently, there are insignificant number of flowers are exported from Pakistan. However, ue
to poor quality and lack of cool chain, many consignments get rejected. As a result very low
export price is earned. Pakistan has enormous scope to enter in global nursery plants and
flower exports by growing those varieties plants and flowers which have high demand in
global markets as per international standards. But for this sophisticated supply chain has to
be developed.
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7.4.

Improvement
in
International Market

Quality

for

One of the areas of concern in nursery sector of Pakistan is the gap between the domestic
price compared to the global price. The export price of our nursery products in international
market is almost half of the average price of top ten exporting countries. Reason of this
difference is the low quality of the produce using traditional pre and post-harvest production
activities. This will increase economic returns in the whole value chain. Although currently no
significant exports of nursery plants are being made from Pakistan, but there is enormous
scope to fetch our share from global floriculture and fruit nursery plants trade as there are
several markets in our geographic proximity and we just need to deliver quality products as
per their demands.
Improving the value chain and establishment of modern Pakistan Certified Nursery Center PCNC and with proper marketing strategy it will bring this quality at least par to the world
average quality thus fetching at least average world price of top ten exporters.

7.5.

Reduction
in
Post-Harvest
Losses/Transport losses

Post-harvest losses and transport losses are one of the major concerns of nursery sector in
Pakistan, account for nearly 20-30% of wastage of floriculture and fruit nursery plants in the
country. With improved transport system, post-harvest technologies such as better
harvesting techniques and packaging, and cool chain system, these losses can be reduced
to 10-15%.
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8.

PLAN STRATEGIES, AND
POLICIES
8.1.

Plan

Keeping in view the responses of the stakeholders, based on lesson learnt from literature
reviewed, future scenario of Fruit and Floriculture Nursery plants trade growth in the
international market, and looking at the constraints and opportunities, and after the
discussion with stakeholders following plan with quantitative targets are suggested for Fruit
Nursery cluster in KP and Pattoki Nursery Cluster in Punjab set for five-year project. The
purpose of the whole exercise is to develop a research-based cluster development plan for
horticulture nurseries to achieve the following targets.
Table 6: Targets for the Nursery Upgradation Plan
S#.

Targets for Nursery Cluster

1.

Establish/renovate the existing nurseries with modern certified nurseries in both the fruits and
flower and ornamental plant nursery clusters with 25% and 30% respective increase in the
yield.

2.

3.

4.

Increase in nursery production by another 30% in both clusters from the current base, over
five years, by: a) importing new germplasm, b) introducing latest varieties and, c) improving
management practices at the nursery farm level by enhancing the extension capacities
Reduce postharvest losses/transport losses by half from the current (20% to 10% in both the
clusters by: incentivizing establishment of the cold chains transport,
Improvement in quality of production by: adopting best practices, such as globally accepted
packaging standards, training of nurserymen and exporters to adopt global phytosanitary
standards and holding competition for quality.

8.2.

Strategies

The target quality and quantity of fruits, flower, an ornamental plant nurseries cannot be
achieved unless modern ways and means are adopted along with the provision of basic
infrastructure. This will include expertise (staff and skilled labor for crop management,
grading and packing), technical advice on production, post-harvest techniques, legal and
financial support, adequate cool room capacity, reliable supplies of quality planting stock,
contact supplies of packing material, post-harvest disinfestations facilities (for pest control),
refrigerated transport to markets, reliable freight forwarded reliable specialist exporters.
These will be additional to the capital (large amount is required to run the business), market
search (to exploit sale opportunity) and the scientific data (to explore the suitability of verities
to certain situation and regions). These modern ways and means of production and
marketing will ensure quality production and proper utilization of produce up to the end
consumer.
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Pakistan needs to look at alternatives to the country’s-old growing and exporting methods.
reshipment checking is a vital part to ensuring healthy and plants are sent abroad.
Therefore, Pakistan needs a “cool chain” which would ensure flowers/plants to be kept in
suitable environment from the moment they leave the fields to when they reach the shelves.
The development of the “cool chain system” would not only increase shelf life of the nursery
plants but would also reduce exploitation of growers in the hands of the buyers due to their
perishable nature.
The “cool chain system” covering the whole country could save about the 40% nursery
plants that is wasted due to improper post-harvest management. It is necessary that EPB
(Export Promotion Bureau) and PHDEB should evolve a plan of action to boost production
and exports. Japan, Pacific Rim, Southeast Asia and Middle East countries which have a
large growing demand. In west, the biting cold of winter months curtails flower production
many fold. As this period is the prime cultivation time in Pakistan, the potential of flower
exports in these countries are enormous.

8.2.1.

Common Key Strategies

Nursery industry that is productive, profitable and sustainable” is supported by four
investment objectives which covers markets, capacity, communications, and innovation, all
underpinned by an objective of good governance.

Markets




Build demand for nursery industry products and services through coordinated
marketing and promotion
Underpin promotional campaigns, new product development and public relations with
existing and emerging values of plants
Build the next generation of nursery customers

Capacity




Ensure the whole industry has access to appropriately trained human resources
Enhance adoption of best industry practice across the production sector
Provide general and retail customer confidence through industry accreditation

Communication





Establish effective communication and engagement with industry and the community
Coordinate an engagement program with all levels of Government
Have a strong unified industry with one voice
Strengthen the benefits derived in value chain interactions

Innovation
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Invest in research and technology development across high priority areas
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Monitor and evaluate the return on investment in R&D and improve the capacity to
improve future investments

Governance





Well informed industry
Increasing funding
Efficient service delivery
Risk management planning and responses, including bio-security

8.2.2.

Strategies for the Clusters

The primary production strategy is to narrow the yield gap with the global average. The plan
is to increase the nursery production by 30% in both clusters; this shall bring these
productions to overcome the gap between local productions to the global production. This
will be done by:
a) Importing high quality germplasm. The nursery cluster needs germplasm having traits
of high quality with tolerance to late frost and resistant against diseases. Some of the
latest varieties are already tested and available in Pakistan, and only need
propagation under controlled conditions. But the technology development is a
continuous process that requires establishing a robust breeding program. For this,
germplasm can be obtained from China, Turkey, or USA and other countries. So
diplomatic and commercial links should be used to get the much-needed germplasm
from these countries.
b) Development and supply of latest and certified varieties to nursery
growers/nurserymen. A strong breeding program in Agricultural Research Institute
Tarnab Peshawar and other Agricultural Research Institutes in Pakistan needs to be
established on fruits and flower nursery clusters. This breeding program will initially
rely on the selection of high yielding material from the wide array of germplasm
collected, but later it will do some breeding work to develop new varieties. The tissue
culture lab can also be crucial in mass nursery plant of both fruits and flowers
propagation.
c) Wide spread distribution of new Varieties. Parent blocks will be established at
Pakistan Certified Nursery Center (PCNC) and certified plants will be multiplied for
sale to farmers under the truth-in-label rules. Encourage farmers to establish certified
orchards by replacing at least 30% of the existing plantation with newer varieties and
realize 30% higher yield.
d) Promoting proper certified nurseries under International Standards for Phytosanitary
Measures (ISPMs). Certification system of nursery clusters should be established
under certification department to compete the international market.
e) Appropriate training in nursery management. Model nurseries will also be used as
demonstration plot where good agricultural practices will also be adopted and
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nurserymen will be frequently invited to visit these. It will be highly desirable to invite
experts from other countries to help in putting in place specific phytosanitary
standards and trainings needed for export in these nurseries.
f) Establishment of the “cool chain system” covering the whole country could save
about the 40% nursery plants that is wasted due to improper post-harvest
management. It is necessary that EPB. (Export Promotion Bureau) and PHDEB
should evolve a plan of action to boost production and exports. Japan, Pacific Rim,
Southeast Asia and Middle East countries have a large growing demand. In west, the
biting cold of winter months curtails flower production during winter. As this period is
the prime cultivation time in Pakistan, the potential of flower export during winter is
enormous.
g) Awareness programs for purchasing clean nursery plants, use of improved
production technologies through trainings and field visits are much needed.

8.2.3.

Establishment of Pakistan Certified
Nursery Center (PCNC)

The promotion of Nursery sector in Pakistan requires adopting an aggressive strategy with
the objective of tapping the fullest potential of the sector in local and export markets; in line
with the best practices in the world. Execution of this strategy requires making improvements
in the existing production and marketing setup of nursery and simultaneously increasing the
country’s production by establishing new nursery farms. Pakistan’s entry into export markets
is not possible without increasing the production of nursery plants according to international
standards adhering to international requirements. Along with this, it is also important that
nursery growers should be aligned with the modern practices. This is supported by the
establishment of Pakistan Certified Nursery Center (PCNC) with its stations in Punjab and
KP. This would also host extension services with staff from the agriculture departments of
each Punjab and KP.
The PCNC would be working under the Ministry of Food Security and Research but its
substations would work under provincial agriculture departments. The project managers and
all other members of core technical team, supporting team including accounting,
administration, and monitoring be deployed from the private sector. Depending upon the
nature of the assignments, short-term experts may be engaged from time to time including
foreign experts and local universities faculty and researchers. PCNC Project Manager would
work closely with Directorate of Agriculture Extension (Horticulture) and Directorate of
Agriculture (Floriculture).
The PCNC will be established in public and private sector in the country to increase the
production of nursery plants according to international standards that will help to increase
our exports and will gave a boost to nursery sector of our country.
The objectives for establishing Pakistan Certified Nursery Centers are:
1. To increase the production of nursery plants in both clusters for generating enough
volumes for entering into export markets.
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2. To introduce new certified varieties in our nursery sector; for making successful entry
into export markets; and to offer a larger variety of quality nursery plants for our
people.
3.

Production of large no of quality plants through tissue culture techniques.

4. To grow nursery plants using modern practices for attaining the required standards of
quality nursery growing; benchmarked with the best practices in the world.
5. To grow nursery plants according to the requirements of the international buyers at
all stages from production and marketing of the product especially growing under
greenhouse/tunnel farming all the international standards must be kept in view.
6. To promote research and development in nursery sector in Pakistan; for introducing
modern practices in nursery establishment, for improving production yields and the
quality of plants.
7. Ensuring quality, service and reliability of products especially marketing to
international markets.
8. To act as a centre for carrying out activities for training and development of nursery
growers from Pattoki and Peshawar from other parts of Pakistan.
Propagation Area
Controlled
Glasshouse

Green
Houses/Tunnels

Office and Front
Sitting area
Green
Houses/Tunnels

Tissue
Culture Lab

Green
Houses/Tunnels
Training
Center for
Nursery
Growers

Plants Display

Water
Storage
Raw material and
Store Room

Plants Display

Figure 3: Lay out plan for Pakistan Certified Nursery Center (PCNC).
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9.

BENEFITS COSTS, AND
FEASIBILITY ANALYSIS

This section discusses the costs associated with cluster development strategies presented in
previous section. This also identifies resources and requisite inputs for achieving all the
targets given in previous sections. An economic and social impact analysis has also been
conducted that evaluates the benefits of the Nursery cluster development interventions in the
target region of Punjab and KP.

9.1. Model Parameters and Key Assumptions
Annexes 5-6 provide feasibility details for cluster development interventions in both clusters.
The results of the feasibility model are based on the following key parameters and
assumptions.
Table 7: Key Parameters and Assumptions of Feasibility Model
Parameters/Assumptions
Area under cultivation in focal point (ha)
Total Production (1000plants)
Default yield (1000plants/ha)
Annual yield growth without intervention (%)
Farmgate price of (USD/1000plants)
Total percentage of area where Nurseries would be
renovated in five years
Assumed yield increased on renovated Nurseries (%)
Current post-harvest/Storage/transport losses (%)
Reduction in post-harvest/Storage/transport losses (%)
Additional % of production to be value added by
packaging %
Current exports (%)
Exports to be increased over five years (% of
production)
% of domestic production to be improved to
international price
Gestation period (years)
Cost of production (US$)
Cost of local transportation and storage (US$)
Cost of Shelfing and Retailing (USD)
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PFOP Nursery Cluster

MFPN Cluster

1,870
2 3,143
1 2.38
0.04%
1,92

1,350
15,592
11.55
0.97
583

30%

30%

30%
20%
10 %

30%
10%
10%

5

5

0.02

0.40

20

20

10

10

0
4041
15
20

1
4041
15
50
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9.2. PFON Cluster
9.2.1.

Proposed Interventions

Following intervention are suggested in the Pattoki flower and ornamental plant nursery
cluster along with their expected benefits:
1. Establishing modern certified nurseries on 30% area with assumed yield increase of
25%;
2. Increase nursery production by 30% by improved nursery management practices.
3. Reduction in storage/transport losses by one half from 20% to 10% by adopting
improved storage and transportation methods.
4. Convert additionally 5% of production to modern plants packaging.
5. Increase exports-production ratio by 3% in the cluster.
6. Improve the quality of 10% of domestic production to the level of international quality
through value addition so that it can be evaluated at international prices.
After explaining the basic scenario without intervention, the following sections discus the
economic and social feasibility of these interventions.

9.2.2.

Baseline Status or Prevailing Situation

The baseline status of the Pattoki flower and ornamental plant nursery cluster has been
shown Table 8. At present, total Pattoki nursery area in the focal point of cluster is about
1870 ha produced about 23.1million/plants. Farmgate price as US$ 292.
Table 8: Yearly Baseline Status of the PFON cluster
ITEMS
Area under cultivation in focal
point (ha)
Total Production (1000plants)
Default yield (1000plants/ha)
Annual yield growth without
intervention (%)
Annual expected production
(1000plants) without
intervention at wholesale level
Farmgate price of
(US$/1000plants)
Total value of production at
farmgate before intervention
(M. US$)
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INPUTS

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Year 7

1,870
23,143
12.38

12.39

12.39

12.40

12.40

12.41

12.41

23,199

23,203

6.77

6.78

0.04%

23,162

23,171

23,180

23,189

6.76

6.77

6.77

6.77

292
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9.2.3.

Benefits of Interventions in (PFON)
Cluster

Intervention-1: Establishing modern certified nurseries
In renovating the old nurseries, the modern certified nurseries will insure the production of
true to type and disease free nursery plants. In this way, nurserymen will suffer a relative
smaller loss and its quality will be improved. As nurseries renovated during the first year will
mature only in the third year, it will start giving revenue from the third year. It is assumed that
in coming 5 years, 10% of the total nursery area of the cluster shall be renovated with
modern certified nurseries having 25% higher yield. This area will be renovated in a manner
that the productivity of the old area will not be effected, and old area will be uprooted when
the renovated nursery area will mature. The renovated nurseries will generate the following
gross income stream:
Table 9: Yearly Gross Revenue from Nursery Renovation in PFON cluster
ITEMS
Total percentage of
area where Nurseries
would be renovated in
five years
Percentage of area for
Nursery renovation
(%)
Area on which
Nurseries would be
renovated per year
(ha/y)
Assumed yield
increased on
renovated Nurseries
(%)
Additional production
from increased yield
(1000plants)
New price due to
improved quality from
renovated Nurseries =
export price
Expected additional
returns from this
intervention at value
added price(M. US$)

Input

Year 6

Year 7

347.84

463.97

580.20

0.17

0.22

0.28

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

2%

2%

2%

2%

2%

37

37

37

37

37

115.85

231.80

0.06

0.11

10%

25%

480

-

-

Intervention-2: Increase Nursery Productivity by Better Management Practices
For the second intervention pertaining to the adoption of better management practices, the
nursery growers shall be educated through demonstrations and trainings in the area. Based
on the results of such experiments on nursery growers in fields, it is anticipated that the
mean production in the areas shall improve by 30% during 5 years of project period. This
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interventional shall be operational on the entire cluster; and its benefits are expected to be
started realizing by the nursery growers’ community in 2 nd year of the project period.
Table 10: Yearly Gross Revenue Increase from Enhanced Nursery Productivity by
Improved Management Practices in PFON Cluster
Item
production increased over five
years
Increase in production after
intervention(1000plants/ha)
Additional production from
enhanced yield (1000plants)
Expected additional value from
increased production at farm
gate price (M. US$)

Input

Year 2

Year 3

30%

7.5%

15%

Year 4
22.50%

Year 5

Year 6
30%

Year 7
30%

30%

0.93

1.86

2.79

3.72

3.72

3.72

1737

3476

5216

6957

6960

6962

0.51

1.01

1.52

2.03

2.03

2.03

Intervention-3: Controlling Post-Harvest Storage/transport losses
This intervention is aimed at packing the harvested nursery plants in large boxes and stuffing
both the better and lower grade plants at different layers, proper packaging and
storage/transport method shall be introduced. It is assumed that by adopting these
storage/transport measures, the post-harvest losses shall be halved from current 20% of the
produce to 10% in 5 years’ period.
Table 11: Yearly Gross Revenue from Controlling Post-Harvest Storage/transport
losses in PFON Cluster
ITEMS
Current Storage/transport Losses
Reduction in Storage/transport losses after
intervention
Enhanced marketable production due to
reduced Storage losses (1000plants)
Expected additional value from reduction
of losses (M. US$) at farm gate price

Input
20%
10%

Year 3

5.0%

Year 4

7.5%

Year 5

Year 6

Year 7

10.0%

10.0%

10.0%

1,338

2,156

3,049

3,062

3,075

0.39

0.63

0.89

0.89

0.90

Intervention-4: Improvement in export to production ratio by 3%.
This intervention involves Improvement in export to production ratio by adopting international
standards at every stage of nursery growing from selecting seeds to plant material till
packaging and transport. By following all the adopting international standards for nursery
growing Improvement in export to production ratio up to 20% of total production can be
achieved in next five years.
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Table 12: Improvement in export to production ratio in PFON Cluster
Input

Item

Current Exports
0.20%
Exports to be increased over
1%
five years (% of production)
Export to production ratios over
ten years (%)
Total expected volume of to be
exported (1000plants)
Pakistani current export price
480
(US$/1000plants)
Expected additional value from exports
with improvement in export-production
ratio (M. US$)

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Year 7

0.25%

0.50%

0.75%

1.00%

1.00%

1.00%

64

141

231

335

337

338

-

0.01

0.03

0.04

0.06

0.06

Intervention-5 Improvement in Value Chain to Enhance Quality
Under this intervention, the emphasis will be on improving nursery plants quality by
introducing post-harvest, grading and standardization close to international standards,
branding, better packaging, forked loading/unloading, refrigerated transport and proper
marketing. Moreover, various ISO based quality certifications shall also be introduced, which
shall be written on the pack along with harvesting/packaging and expiry dates, as well as
other necessary instructions for keeping at home. Successful implementation of the
proposed strategies shall result in net gains to the farming community as well as other
stakeholders in the value chain. Since, renovation of existing nurseries, it is therefore,
presumed that the additional production from these renovated nurseries, plus the additional
quality nursery plants produced from following improved management practices and postharvest control shall be converted into value added modern nurseries.
Table 13: Improvement in Value Chain to Enhance Quality of nursery plants in PFON
Cluster
Input
ITEMS
Average International
export price
(US$/1000plants)
Improvement in export
price due to
improvement in value
Expected additional
value from exports with
improvement in value
chain - (US$)
% of domestic
production to be
evaluated at
international prices
Domestic production
that will receive
improved value chain
operation (tonnes)
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Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Year 7

600

120

10.0%

30

60

90

120

120

120

1,914

8,430

20,779

40,252.

40,421

40,590

2.50%

5.00%

7.50%

10.00%

10.00%

10.00
%

638

703

770

839

842

846
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Expected additional
value from exports with
improvement in value
chain - (000 US$)
Total expected
additional value of
production due to
improvement in value
chain intervention(M.
US$)

9.2.4.

196,512

216,372

237,029

258,283

259,369

260,45

0.20

0.22

0.26

0.30

0.30

0.30

Investments for PFON Cluster
Development

For improving the Pattoki nursery cluster in Central Punjab, investments need to be incurred
in a number of areas. The areas where investment would be required, and needed yearly
investment flow in each area are listed in Table 14. The detail of these investment
calculations can be seen in the EXL Model sheet attached with the report.
Table 14: Public Investment Needed for PFON Cluster.
ITEMS
Capacity Building and
FEGs for improved
management
practices
Investment on nursery
renovation - Plant
cost (US$/ha)
Total investment on
nursery investment
(US$)
Investments on tissue
culture labs (US$)
Investments on cold
chain (US$)
Investments on PCNC
and Marketing/Export
level interventions
(US$)
Government loans on
private investment
Total investments
(US$)

INPUTS

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

121429

48571

36429

18214

12143

6071

27,704

5,541

5,541

5,541

5,541

5,541

1,449,286

579,714

434,786

217,393

144,929

72,464

724,638

289,855

217,391

108,696

72,464

36,232

724,638

289,855

217,391

108,696

72,464

36,232

79,710

31,884.07

23,913.05

11,956.53

7,971.02

3,985.51

3,127,404

1,245,421

935,451

470,496

315,511

160,526

9.2.5.

Economic Viability of PFON
Development Plan

Table 15 presents the overall net-benefits after deducting investments from net-economic
returns. The net-present value of this stream of net-benefits was calculated at the discount
rate of 8.50%. The Internal Rate of Returns (IRR) to the investments and costs incurred
came to be 21 percent --- clearly indicating that it is an economically viable project. It can,
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therefore, concluded that it is clearly worth investing into the cluster for the uplift of the
Pattoki nursery production in the area through various proposed farm, domestic marketing
level investments.
Table 15: NPV and IRR of PFON Cluster Development Plan
ITEMS
Total Benefits of the
Interventions (000 S$)
Total operational costs
of the Interventions (
000 US$)
Total investment costs
of the interventions (000
US$)
Present Value of Net
Benefits (000US$)

Year 1

Internal Rate of Return

21%

9.3.

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Year 7

-

899.4

1712.4

2564.9

3450.4

3512.2

3574.1

-

498.9

1121.8

1709.4

2316.4

2316.2

2335.0

1245.4

935.5

470.5

315.5

160.5

-

-

96.,84

-

MFPN Cluster
9.3.1.

Proposed Interventions

Following intervention are suggested in the fruit nursery cluster along with their expected
benefits:
1. Establishing modern certified nurseries on 30% area with assumed yield increase of
25%;
2. Increase nursery production by 30% by improved nursery management practices.
3. Reduction in storage/transport losses by one half from 20% to 10% by adopting
improved storage and transportation methods.
4. Convert additionally 5% of production to modern plants packaging.
5. Increase exports-production ratio by 5% in the cluster.
6. Improve the quality of 10% of domestic production to the level of international quality
through value addition so that it can be evaluated at international prices.
After explaining the basic scenario without intervention, the following sections discus the
economic and social feasibility of these interventions.

9.3.2.

Baseline Status or Prevailing Situation

The baseline status of the Pattoki Pattoki nursery cluster has been shown Table 16. At
present, total fruit nursery area in the focal point of cluster is about 1350 ha produced about
15.5 million/plants. Farm gate price as US$ 583.
Table 16: Yearly Baseline Status of the Pattoki Pattoki nursery cluster
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ITEMS
Area under cultivation in
focal point (ha)
Total Production
(1000plants)
Default yield
(1000plants/ha)
Annual yield growth without
intervention (%)
Annual expected production
(1000plants) without
intervention at wholesale
level
Farmgate price of
(US$/1000plants)
Total value of production at
farmgate before intervention
(M. US$)

9.3.3.

INPUTS

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Year 7

11.56

11.56

11.57

11.57

11.58

11.58

15,604

15,611

15,617

15,623

15,629

15,636

9.10

9.10

9.10

9.11

9.11

9.12

1,350
15592
11.55
0.04%

583

Benefits from Introduced Interventions

Intervention-1: Establishing Modern Certified Nurseries
In renovating the old nurseries, the modern certified nurseries will insure the production of
true to type and disease free nursery plants. In this way, nurserymen will suffer a relative
smaller loss and its quality will be improved. As nurseries renovated during the first year will
mature only in the third year, it will start giving revenue from the third year. It is assumed that
in coming 5 years, 30% of the total nursery area of the cluster shall be renovated with
modern certified nurseries having 30% higher yield. This area will be renovated in a manner
that the productivity of the old area will not be effected, and old area will be uprooted when
the renovated nursery area will mature. The renovated nurseries will generate the following
gross income stream:
Table 17: Yearly Gross Revenue from Nursery Renovation in MFPN cluster
ITEMS
Total percentage of
area where Nurseries
would be renovated
in five years
Percentage of area
for Nursery
renovation (%)
Area on which
Nurseries would be
renovated per year
(ha/y)
Assumed yield
increased on
renovated Nurseries
(%)
Additional production
from increased yield
61

Input

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

10%

2%

2%

2%

Year 4

2%

Year 5

Year 6

Year 7

375

469

2%

27

27

27

27

27

27

27

27

27

27

94

187

281

30%
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(1000plants)
New price due to
improved quality from
renovated Nurseries
= export price
Expected additional
returns from this
intervention at value
added price (M. US$)

650

-

-

0.06

0.12

0.18

0.24

0.30

Intervention-2: Increase Nursery Productivity by Better Management Practices
For the second intervention pertaining to the adoption of better management practices, the
nursery growers shall be educated through demonstrations and trainings in the area. Based
on the results of such experiments on nursery growers in fields, it is anticipated that the
mean production in the areas shall improve by 30% during 5 years of project period. This
interventional shall be operational on the entire cluster; and its benefits are expected to be
started realizing by the nursery growers’ community in 2nd year of the project period as first
year will be used in demonstration and training.
Table 18: Yearly Gross Revenue Increase from Enhanced Nursery Productivity by
Improved Management Practices in MFPN Cluster
Item
production increased over five
years
Increase in production after
intervention(1000plants/ha)
Additional production from
enhanced yield (1000plants)
Expected additional value from
increased production at farm gate
price (M. US$)

Input

Year 2
7.50%

Year 3
15.00
%

Year 4
22.50
%

Year 5
30.00
%

Year 6
30.00
%

Year 7
30.00
%

30%

0.87

1.73

2.60

3.47

3.47

3.47

1170

2342

3514

4687

4689

4691

-

0.68

1.37

2.05

2.73

2.73

This intervention is aimed at realizing nursery growers that instead of paying harvesters on
quantity, payment should be on right product grade. Mostly transport in done without any
cold storage. Similarly, instead of packing the harvested nursery plants in large boxes and
stuffing both the better and lower grade plants at different layers, proper packaging and
Storage/transport method shall be introduced. It is assumed that by adopting these
Storage/transport measures, the post-harvest losses shall be halved from current 20% of the
produce to 10% in 5 years’ period.
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Table 19: Yearly Gross Revenue from Controlling Post-Harvest Storage/transport
losses in Cluster
ITEMS
Current Storage/transport
Losses
Reduction in Storage/transport
losses after intervention
Enhanced marketable
production due to reduced
Storage losses (1000plants)
Expected additional value from
reduction of losses (M. US$) at
farm gate price

Input

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Year 7

2.50%

5.00%

7.50%

10.00%

10.00%

10.00
%

419

902

1,456

2,059

2,069

2,080

0.24

0.53

0.85

1.20

1.21

1.21

20%
10%

Intervention-4: Improvement in export to production ratio, Exports to be
increased over five years (20% of production) in MFPN Cluster
This intervention involves Improvement in export to production ratio by adopting international
standards at every stage of nursery growing from selecting seeds to plant material till
packaging and transport. By following all the adopting international standards for nursery
growing Improvement in export to production ratio up to 20% of total production can be
achieved in next five years.
Table 20: Improvement in export to production ratio in PFON Cluster
Item

Input

Current Exports
0.40%
Exports to be increased over five
2%
years (% of production)
Export to production ratios over
ten years (%)
Total expected volume of to be
exported (1000plants)
Pakistani current export price
650
(US$/1000plants)
Expected additional value from exports with
improvement in export-production ratio (M.
US$)

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Year 7

1.00%

1.50%

2.00%

2.00%

2.00%

189

312

453

455

458

0.01

0.02

0.03

0.03

0.03

Intervention-5 Improvement in Value Chain to Enhance Quality in MFPN Cluster
Under this intervention, the emphasis will be on improving nursery plants quality by
introducing post-harvest, grading and standardization close to international standards,
branding, better packaging, forked loading/unloading, refrigerated transport and proper
marketing. Moreover, various ISO based quality certifications shall also be introduced, which
shall be written on the pack along with harvesting/packaging and expiry dates, as well as
other necessary instructions for keeping at home. Successful implementation of the
proposed strategies shall result in net gains to the farming community as well as other
stakeholders in the value chain. Since, renovation of existing nurseries, it is therefore,
presumed that the additional production from these renovated nurseries, plus the additional
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quality nursery plants produced from following improved management practices and postharvest control shall be converted into value added modern nurseries.
Table 21: Improvement in Value Chain to Enhance Quality of nursery plants in MFPN
Cluster

ITEMS
Average International export price
(US$/1000plants)

Input

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Year 7

63

125

188

250

250

250

5,373

23,685

58,427

113,252

113,813

114,375

2.50%

5.00%

7.50%

10.00%

10.00%

10.00%

430

474

519

566

569

572

136,26
3

150,16
5.

164,63
4

179,505

180,394

181,284

0.14

0.17

0.22

0.29

0.29

0.30

900

Improvement in export price due
to improvement in value
Expected additional value from
exports with improvement in
value chain - (US$)
% of domestic production to be
evaluated at international prices
Domestic production that will
receive improved value chain
operation (tonnes)
Expected additional value from
exports with improvement in
value chain - (000 US$)
Total expected additional value of
production due to improvement in
value chain intervention(M. US$)

9.3.4.

Year 2

250

10.0
%

Investments Needs

For improving the fruit nursery cluster in KP, investments need to be incurred in a number of
areas. The areas where investment would be required, and needed yearly investment flow in
each area are listed in Table 22. The detail of these investment calculations can be seen in
the EXL Model sheet attached with the report.
Table 22: Public Investment Needed for MFPN Cluster.
ITEMS
Capacity Building and FEGs for
improved management practices
Investment on nursery
renovation - Plant cost (US$/ha)
Total investment on certified
nursery (US$)
Investments on tissue culture
labs (US$)
Investments on cold chain (US$)
Investments on PCNC and
Marketing/Export level
interventions (US$)
Government loans on private
investment
Total investments (US$)
64

INPUTS

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

87662

35065

26299

13149

8766

4383

20,000

4,000

4,000

4,000

4,000

4,000

1,449,286

579,714

434,786

217,393

144,929

72,464

724,638

289,855

217,391

108,696

72,464

36,232

724,638

289,855

217,391

108,696

72,464

36,232

79,710

31,884

23,913

11,957

7,971

3,986

3,085,934

1,230,374

923,780

463,890

310,593

157,297
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9.3.5.

Economic Viability

Similarly, in the fruit nursery cluster, an IRR of 71% has been estimated that shows a
reasonably high potential for returns and profitability in Nursery value chain in this cluster.
The cluster interventions will also result in additional income, jobs and foreign exchange.
Table 23: NPV and IRR of MFPN Cluster Development Plan
ITEMS
Total Benefits
of the
Interventions
(US$)
Total
operational
costs of the
Interventions
( US$)
Total
investment
costs of the
interventions
(USD)
Present
Value of Net
Benefits
Internal Rate
of Return

65

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

-

1,074,196

2,138,625

3,263,096

4,438,878

4,508,547

4,578,271

-

343,997

728,708

1,128,020

1,539,784

1,540,266

1,554,471

1230374

923780

463890

310593

157297

6,109,766

-

71%
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10. PROGRAMS OF RESEARCH AND
NETWORKING
10.1. Organization of Stakeholders
The following program is proposed for organization of stakeholders in both nursery clusters
Table 24: Program for Organization and Networking of Stakeholders
Purpose

Institutions to be
involved

Time frame

1.1

 Supply of
certified nursery
plants to nursery
growers at Govt
level. Training
on nursery
management.

To ensure true to
type certified
plants to nursery
growers.

Agricultural
Research Institute
Tarnab, PCNC,
University of
Agriculture,
Peshawar,
FSC&RD,
Directorate of
Floriculture (KP).

1-5 years

1.2

 Formation of
nursery Traders
Association at
market/business
level.

Improve
coordination
between the
nursery growers
and other
Stakeholders

Nursery growers,
NGOs, Private
Sector

Short to medium
term (1 to 2
years)

 Establishment of
Pakistan
Certified
Nursery Center
(PCNC)

Promoting proper
certified nurseries
under
International
Standards for
Phytosanitary
Measures ISPMs.

Agricultural
Research Institute
Tarnab, PCNC,
University of
Agriculture,
Peshawar,
FSC&RD,
Directorate of
Floriculture (KP).

1-5years

2.1

 Supply of
certified nursery
plants to nursery
growers at Govt
level. Training
on nursery
management.

To ensure true to
type certified
plants to nursery
growers.

PCNC, University
of Agriculture,
Faisalabad,
FSC&RD,
Directorate of
Floriculture
(Punjab).
Directorate of AriExt (Punjab).

1-5 years

2.2

 Formation of
nursery Traders
Association at
market/business
level.

Improve
coordination
between the
nursery growers
and other

Nursery growers,
NGOs, Private
Sector

Short to medium
term (1 to 2
years)

S#.

Area of Action

1. KP(Peshawar)

1.3

2. Punjab (Pattoki)
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Stakeholders

 Establishment of
Pakistan
Certified
Nursery Center
(PCNC)

2.3

Promoting proper
certified nurseries
under
International
Standards for
Phytosanitary
Measures ISPMs.

PCNC, University
of Agriculture,
Faisalabad,
FSC&RD,
Directorate of
Floriculture
(Punjab).
Directorate of AriExt (Punjab).

1-5years

10.2. Program for Research Reform
The following program indicative areas for further research to strengthen the Nursery
clusters.
Table 25: Program for Research Reform
S#.

Identification of Areas
for Further Research

Research Purpose/
Priority

Indicative Research
Institutions

Time frame

1. KP(Peshawar)

1.1

1.2

1.3

67

 Government to provide
incentive to promote
Nursery production
business using modern
techniques

 certified
nurseries
under
International
Standards for true to
type nursery plants

 Training, Farmer field
days
for
capacity
building and technology
transfer.

Availability of healthy
and true to type
nursery plants at mass
scale.
Capacity building of
Nursery growers to
create awareness /
propagation of healthy
fruit plants.
Trained manpower
To introduce
germplasm and
develop germplasm
evaluation capacity to
extend the marketing
season and assist in
improving nursery
production practices
for maintaining and
multiplying of clean
material.
Training to
nurseryman in the
public and private
sector in advanced
propagation and
nursery management
techniques.

1-5years
PARC, Agricultural
Research Institute
Tarnab, PCNC,
University of
Agriculture,
Peshawar, FSC&RD,
Directorate of
Floriculture (KP).
1-5years
PARC, Agricultural
Research Institute
Tarnab, PCNC,
University of
Agriculture,
Peshawar, FSC&RD,
Directorate of
Floriculture (KP).
PARC, Agricultural
Research Institute
Tarnab, PCNC,
University of
Agriculture,
Peshawar, FSC&RD,
Directorate of
Floriculture (KP).

1-5years
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2. Punjab (Pattoki)

1.1

1.2

1.3

68

 Government to provide
incentive to promote
Nursery production
business using modern
techniques

 certified
nurseries
under
International
Standards for true to
type nursery plants

 Training, Farmer field
days
for
capacity
building and technology
transfer.

Availability of healthy
and true to type
nursery plants at mass
scale.
Capacity building of
Nursery growers to
create awareness /
propagation of healthy
Flower nursery plants.
Trained manpower
To introduce
germplasm and
develop germplasm
evaluation capacity to
extend the marketing
season and assist in
improving nursery
production practices
for maintaining and
multiplying of clean
material.
Training to
nurseryman in the
public and private
sector in advanced
propagation and
nursery management
techniques.

1-5years
PCNC, University of
Agriculture,
Faisalabad,
FSC&RD, Directorate
of Floriculture
(Punjab).
Directorate of Ari-Ext
(Punjab).
1-5years
PCNC, University of
Agriculture,
Faisalabad,
FSC&RD, Directorate
of Floriculture
(Punjab).
Directorate of Ari-Ext
(Punjab).
PCNC, University of
Agriculture,
Faisalabad,
FSC&RD, Directorate
of Floriculture
(Punjab).
Directorate of Ari-Ext
(Punjab).

1-5years
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11. ANNEXURES
Annexure 1: Macro Data Sources
1.

“Agricultural Census 2010 - Pakistan Report”http://www.pbs.gov.pk/content/agriculturalcensus-2010-pakistan-report

2. “Global Floriculture Market 2018-2022”
https://www.researchandmarkets.com/reports/4703340/global-floriculture-market-20182022#rela1-4752269
3. “Indian Floriculture Market: Industry Trends, Share, Size, Growth, Opportunity and
Forecast 20192024”https://www.researchandmarkets.com/research/45p5t8/indian?fbclid=IwAR2ZpeZC
_YxKcPEVZV-5NuxOwgUzPjTu8VsLziXuk7wkxU2fPu_vFppQkdE
4. Agriculture Statistics of Pakistan (2015-16), Ministry of National Food Security and
Research, Pakistan: http://www.mnfsr.gov.pk/frmDetails.aspx
5. FAOStat.org: http://www.fao.org/faostat/en
6. Metropolitan Portland’s Nursery Industry Cluster
“https://www.pdx.edu/sites/www.pdx.edu.ims/files/media_assets/ims_neonursery.pdf”
7. Pakistan Agricultural Research Council “http://www.parc.gov.pk”
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Annexure 2. List of Stakeholders Consulted
The following stakeholders were consulted during this feasibility study exercise
Sr No

NAME

1

Awan Nursery

2
3

Modern Zamindar Nursery
Farhad Nursery GT road
Peshawar

4

Phone #

LOCATION

03346790769

Pattoki

03005956095

Tarnab
Tarnab

Malik Nursery Farm

03005938198
03005939164
/0310400706

5

Awami Nursery Farm

03349242711

Tarnab

6

Bashir Nursery Farm

Tarnab

7

Pak sarhad Nursery Farm

03005994084
03005951795/
03428585503

8

Gulshan Iqbal nursery farm

03005393111

Tarnab

9

Sharif Nursery Farm

03339555097

Tarnab

11

Ghos Ali Nursery Farm

03078154400

Pattoki

12

Master Nursery Farm

Pattoki

13

Sabir Nursery Farm

03004269056
03004505482/03444
505482

14

Abdurrehman nursery Farm

03009420560

Pattoki

15

Mian Brother Nursery

03004134524

Pattoki

16

Dhalia Garden

03006894310

Pattoki

17

Usman Nursery

03004593151

Pattoki

18

Rah-e-chaman Nursery

03004443337

Pattoki

19

Shalimar nursery Pattoki

03004483414

Pattoki

Tarnab

Farm

Tarnab

Tarnab

10

70

Pattoki
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Annexure-4: Feasibility study for the production of
Virus Free Nursery plants through tissue Culture
New plants in Pattoki and fruit nursery sector are done through seeds, cuttings and suckers
which carry diseases with planting materials. There is dire need for disease free planting
materials for new plantations. Through tissue culture technology disease free nursery plants
will be produced all-round the year. These plants are uniform, true to type and mature early
as compared to seeds, cuttings suckers and give more yields. The proposed business can
be done in Punjab and KP. Punjab and KP Nursery growers/farmers are the target market.
The proposed project will provide direct employment and numbers of labour will be involved
when required. Indirectly number nursery growers/ farmers will be involved for production of
nursery plants. Demand for tissue cultured plants is growing rapidly. Additional favorable
factors are the wide range of plant biodiversity in the country and favorable climate.

Objective
The objective of the pre-feasibility study is primarily to facilitate potential entrepreneurs in
project identification for investment. The project pre-feasibility may form the basis of an
important investment decision and in order to serve this objective, the document/study
covers various aspects of project concept development, start-up, and production, marketing,
finance and business management. The purpose of this document is to facilitate potential
investors in Nursery plants tissue culture by providing them a clear view of business with the
hope that such information as provided herein will help the potential investors in crucial
investment decisions. The need to come up with pre-feasibility reports for undocumented or
minimally documented sectors attains greater imminence as the research that precedes
such reports reveal certain thumbs of rules; best practices developed by existing enterprises
by trial and error, and certain industrial norms that become a guiding source regarding
various aspects of business set-up and its successful management. Apart from carefully
studying the whole document one must consider critical aspects provided later on, which
form basis of any Investment Decision.

Mitigating Risks of commercial plant tissue culture
The utilization of plant tissue culture for commercial production is limited by two major risks
viz., spread of diseases especially those caused by viruses, and variations. The movement
of plants also involves accidental risk of introducing plant disease. Pathogens that are often
symptom less, such as viruses, pose a risk. The risk of distribution of inferior micro
propagated plants has posed a major threat to the ever-increasing agribusiness industry. In
order to prevent these risks, effective testing (indexing) procedures are required prior to
bulking up culture for commercial propagation. Standard procedure should be adopted such
as:
• Carefully selection of mother plants
• Ensuring establishment of virus free culture through indexing of 100 % explants
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• Proper package and practices to be adopted such as limited number of cycles of
multiplication, grading of cultures as well as plants, insect, pest monitoring in hardening area
etc.

Critical Factors
The following factors should be considered prior entering the plant nursery production
business:
 Maintenance of phyto sanitary environment and quality assurance of the product.
 Experienced growers/ manpower

Geographical Potential for Investment
Punjab and KP are suited for this business

Potential Target Market
All nursery growers of the area will be target market for this business.

Project Cost Summary
Project Economics
All the figures have been calculated for the production of virus free nursery plants through
tissue culture of 40000 plants production in the first year and 60000 plants for the second
year.

Project Cost
Following requirements have been identified for operations of the proposed business
Table 25: Project Cost

Capital Investment
Land (leased/Rental basis)
Lab Equipment
Shed House Equipment
Office Furniture
Total Capital Cost
Initial Working Capital
Total Project Cost

Amount (Rs.)
1,106,000
60,000
76,000
1,242,000
1,467,100
2,709,100

Space Requirement
Nursery plant production will be produced by using the 500 sq/ft space for the laboratory.
The laboratory contains establishment room, tissue culture lab and one growth room in the
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suitable location. The lab space will be taken on the rental/lease basis. The hardening
process of the plants will be done on the same location.
Table 25: Land Requirement
Area Required
Management /laboratory

Area (Sq.ft)

Monthly Rent Charges (Rs.)

Yearly Rent (Rs.)

500

10,000

120,000

10,000

120,000

Total Rent

Machinery and Equipment
Following table provides list of machinery and equipment required in laboratory for
production of nursery plants.
Table 26: Machinery and Equipment
Description

Quantity

Cost Rs/Unit

Total Cost

Air-Conditioners (Split)

1

100,000

100,000

Autoclave Large Capacity (Local Made)

1

100,000

100,000

Moving Culture Trolley

6

3333

20,000

Digital Balance

1

100,000

100,000

Distillation Unit

1

100,000

100,000

Distilled Water Storage Tank

1

5,000

5,000

Growth Room Trolley

3

33,333

100,000

Laminar Flow

1

250,000

250,000

Magnetic Bars

1

2,000

2,000

Burner (Gas)

1

2,000

2,000

pH Meter

1

50,000

50,000

Refrigerator

1

30,000

30,000

Shaker(Local)

1

50,000

50,000

Timers

1

10,000

10,000

UV lamps

2

7500

15,000

Spirit Lamp

1

10,000

10,000

Total

944,000

Table 27: Glass Wares for the Lab
Description

Quantity

Cost Rs/Unit

Total Cost

10,000

15

150,000

Beakers (2L)

2

2,000

4,000

Beakers (1L)

1

2,000

2,000

Measuring Cylinder

2

2,000

4,000

Measuring Cylinder

2

2,000

4,000

Glass Jars

Total

76

164,000
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The following tables shows the office/lab equipment and office furniture which is needed in
the office.
Table 28: Office Equipment and Office Furniture
Description

Quantity

Cost Rs/Unit

Total Cost

Office Equipment
Computer

1

50,000

50,000

Table and Chair

1

6,000

6,000

Stools for Lab

2

1,000

2,000

Visiting Chair

4

2,000

8,000

Furniture and Fixture

Raw Material Requirements
The detail of raw material required for the production of the Nursery plants is given below.
Table 29: Raw Material Requirement
Description

Total cost/Rs.

Laboratory Raw Material
Media Chemicals

200,000

Hygienic and sanitation (General items)

100,000

Hardening Raw Material
peat moss

40,000

Soil

40,000

Total

380,000

Human Resource Requirement
The table above provides details of human resource required to run a business of plants
production. Salaries of all employees are estimated to increase 10% annually. There is also
assumed that the owner must be technically expert in the production of the nursery plants
through tissue culture.
Table 30: Human Resource Requirement
Description

Nos.

Salary per Employee per Month(Rs.)

Technician

1

30,000

Assistant/Helper

1

10,000

Total Staff

2

40,000

Working Capital Requirements:
It is estimated that an additional amount of approximately Rs. 860000 will be required as
cash in hand to meet the initial working capital requirements during operations. The
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requirement is based on the utilities, salaries. All expanses are estimated on increase in
10% on yearly basis.
Table 31: Total Working Capital
Description

Years

Yearly Charges (Rs.)

Utilities

1

360,000

Salaries

1

480,000

Miscellaneous Expense

1

35,000

Table 32: Project Economics

Description
Internal Rate of Return
Pay Back Periods (Years)
Net Present Value(NPV)

Detail
31%
5
Rs.2,322,320

Project Viability
The Internal Rate of Return of the project is estimated at 31%, which is significantly higher
than the bank return rate of 16%. Hence, the project is deemed financially viable. The NPV
of the project is positive (US$ 14, 698) at a discount factor of 8.5% during the first 5 years of
operation considered. This implies that the project generates sufficient funds to cover all its
cost, including loan repayments and interest payments during the period. This also indicates
that the project is financially viable over the long term.
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Annexes 5: Economic Analysis for PFON Cluster
Analysis for Economic Returns, Costs and Investments in Pattoki Florwer Nursery Cluster
(The gray column in the middle and all cells colored in gray are the model inputs)
Current Situation
Area under cultivation in focal point (ha)
Yield, production and value Total Production (1000plants)
Default yield (1000plants/ha)
Annual yield growth without intervention (%)
Annual expected production (1000plants) without intervention at wholesale level
Framgate price of (USD/1000plants)
Total value of production at farmgate before intervention
First Intervention
Total percentage of area where Nurseries would be renovated in five years
Percentage of area for Nursery renvation (%)
Area on which Nurseries woould be renovated per year (ha/y)
establishing Modren Certified Assumed yield increased on renovated Nurseries (%)
Nurseries
Additional production from increased yield (1000plants)
New price due to improved quality from renovated Nurseries = export price
Expected additional returns from this intervention at value added price(USD)
Second Intervention
Increase Nursery Production byproduction increased over five years
certain percentage
Increase in production after intervention(1000plants/ha)
Additional production from enhnced yield (1000plants)
Expected additional value from increased production at farm gate price
Third Intervention
Storage/transport losses Current Storage/transport Losses
to be reduced by certain Reduction in Storage/trasport losses after intervention
percentage
Enhanced marketable production due to reduced Storage losses (1000plants)
Expected additional value from reduction of losses (USD) at farm gate price
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INPUTS

Year 1

Year 2

1,870
23,143
12.38
0.04%

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Year 7

12.39

12.39

12.40

12.40

12.41

12.41

23,162

23,171

23,180

23,189

23,199

23,208

4,447,011

4,448,790

4,450,569

4,452,349

4,454,130

4,455,912

6%
112

6%
112

6%
112

6%
112

417.07

417.24

417.41

417.57

417.74

200,196

200,276

200,356

200,436

200,516

12.50%
1.55
2895

25.00%
3.10
5793

37.50%
4.65
8693

50.00%
6.20
11595

50.00%
6.20
11599

50.00%
6.21
11604

555,876

1,112,197

1,668,963

2,226,175

2,227,065

2,227,956

2.50%
651

5.00%
1,469

7.50%
2,422

10.00%
3,520

10.00%
3,522

10.00%
3,523

125,072

282,053

464,976

675,867

676,137

676,407

192
30% Incremental for area
6%
112

6%
112

30%
480
Increamental
50%

12.50%

20% Increamental
10%
2.50%
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US$/ha
Costs for different value
chain heads

Cost of Production Inputs and management of existing plantation (USD)

4041
US$/t

Cost of Transportation and Storage (USD)

15

Cost of grading and packaging (USD)

20

Cost of processing (including raw materials) (USD)

350

Cost of wholesaling in domestic market (US$)

25

Cost of wholesaling and retailing in international market (US$)

90

Cost of branding (US$)

15

Cost of Shelfing and Retailing (USD)

20
Total Costs (USD)
Total value chain costs/ha/year (USD)

Net Economic Returns
Economic returns when
costs are offset
Cluster Investments

Total investments made
on the cluster

Net economic benetifs after offsetting the direct value chain costs (USD)

PV of Economic Returns
Discount Rate

and IRR
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-

3%
211,933
13%
47,968.76
13%
63,958.35
13%
14,281
6%
151,935
25%
73,447

-

29,378.93
5%
62,014.95

-

766,445
410

-

527,841

The investments spread over first four years
Investment on nursery renovation - Plant cost (US$/ha)
Total investment on nursery investment (US$)
Investments required on production level interventions (USD)
Investments required on processing level interventions (USD)
Investments required on Marketing/Export level interventions (USD)

1,111
1,449,275
724,638
724,638
2,898,551

Total investments (USD)

PV of Economic Returns

11%
3%
50%
13%
50%
13%
50%
13%
25%
6%
100%
25%
0%
0%
20%
5%

Discount rate
Discounted value of Investments
Present Value of Net Benefits

Internal Rate of Return
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8.5%
2,453,177
2,453,177

33%

124,667
579,710
289,855
289,855
1,159,420
1

124,667
434,783
217,391
217,391
869,565
2

1,068,590
-

738,657
486,489

Analysis for Economic Returns, Costs and Investments in KPK Fruit Nursery Cluster
(The gray column in the middle and all cells colored in gray are the model inputs)
Current Situation
Area under cultivation in focal point (ha)
Yield, production and value Total Production (1000plants)
Default yield (1000plants/ha)
Annual yield growth without intervention (%)
Annual expected production (1000plants) without intervention at wholesale level
Framgate price of (USD/1000plants)
Total value of production at farmgate before intervention
First Intervention
Total percentage of area where Nurseries would be renovated in five years
Percentage of area for Nursery renvation (%)
Area on which Nurseries woould be renovated per year (ha/y)
establishing Modren Certified Assumed yield increased on renovated Nurseries (%)
Nurseries
Additional production from increased yield (1000plants)
New price due to improved quality from renovated Nurseries = export price
Expected additional returns from this intervention at value added price(USD)
Second Intervention
Increase Nursery Production byproduction increased over five years
certain percentage
Increase in production after intervention(1000plants/ha)
Additional production from enhnced yield (1000plants)
Expected additional value from increased production at farm gate price
Third Intervention
Storage/transport losses Current Storage/transport Losses
to be reduced by certain Reduction in Storage/trasport losses after intervention
percentage
Enhanced marketable production due to reduced Storage losses (1000plants)
Expected additional value from reduction of losses (USD) at farm gate price
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INPUTS

Year 1

Year 2

1,350
15,592
11.55
0.04%

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Year 7

11.56

11.56

11.57

11.57

11.58

11.58

15,604

15,611

15,617

15,623

15,629

15,636

9,097,408

9,101,047

9,104,687

9,108,329

9,111,973

9,115,617

6%
81

6%
81

6%
81

6%
81

280.99

281.11

281.22

281.33

281.44

182,645

182,718

182,792

182,865

182,938

10.00%
1.16
1560

20.00%
2.31
3122

30.00%
3.47
4685

40.00%
4.63
6249

40.00%
4.63
6252

40.00%
4.63
6254

909,741

1,820,209

2,731,406

3,643,332

3,644,789

3,646,247

2.50%
429

5.00%
951

7.50%
1,544

10.00%
2,215

10.00%
2,216

10.00%
2,217

250,179

554,254

900,003

1,291,561

1,292,078

1,292,595

583
30% Incremental for area
6%
81
30%

6%
81
(Gestation Period)

650
Increamental
40%

10.00%

20% Increamental
10%
2.50%
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Fourth intervention

0%

Increamental

Additional percentage of production to be value added by packaging %

5%

1.25%
Conversion factor
1 is to 5
5.00

Convert certain percentage
of production
5 (1000plants) Normal Packaging / 1 (1000plants) Modern container packaging
to modern plants packaging Total plants produced by Modern container packaging (1000plants)
Pots, containers etc
Price of Modern container packaging (USD/1000plants)
Expected additional value from Modern container packaging (USD)
Fifth Intervention
Current Exports
Exports to be increased over five years (% of production)
Export to production ratios over ten years (%)
Improvement in export to
Total expected volume of to be exported (1000plants)
production ratio
Pakistani current export price (USD/1000plants)
Expected additional value from exports with improvement in export-production ratio (No
imporvement in value chain (evaluated at Pakistani export price) (USD)

1.25%
220

2.50%
499

3.75%
830

5.00%
1,218

5.00%
1,219

5.00%
1,219

44

100

166

244

243.8

243.9

30,790

69,876

116,166

170,584

170,652

170,720

5.00%
880

10.00%
1,996

15.00%
3,319

20.00%
4,874

20.00%
4,876

20.00%
4,878

58,940

133,762

222,375

326,546

326,676

326,807

63

125

188

250

250

250

54,981

249,557

622,319

1,218,453.87

1,218,941.25

1,219,428.83

2.50%

5.00%

7.50%

10.00%

10.00%

10.00%

440

499

553

609

609

610

139,432.80

158,219.01

175,355.66

193,124.94

193,202.19

193,279.47

194,414

407,776

797,675

1,411,579

1,412,143

1,412,708

1,444,063

3,168,523

4,950,344

7,026,392

7,029,203

7,032,015

6%

6%

6%

6%

6%

40,500
81

40,500
162

40,500
162

40,500
162

40,500
162

81

20,007

40,014

40,014
81
909
6%

40,014
81
909
8%

40,014
81
909
11%

20,007
81
909
11%

700

0.40% Increamental factor
20%
5.00%

650

Sixth Intervention
Average International export price (USD/1000plants)
Improvement in export price due to improvement in value chain - reach from current
Pakistani export price to international Export price price in tenth years
Expected additional value from exports with improvement in value chain - International
market (export evaluated at int'l export price) (USD)

900 Increamental
250

Improvement in value chain % of domestic production to be evaluated at international prices

62.50

10.0%

2.50%

Domestic production that will receive improved value chain operation (tons)
Expected additional value from exports with improvement in value chain - Local market (of
domestic production evaluated at int'l export price) (USD)
Total expected additional value of production due to improvement in value chain
intervention(USD)
Economic Returns
Economic returns
after interventions
Cost Heads

Expected Gross Returns from Cluster Development Interventions
Total Costs/ha for Nurseries in Pattoki/ha
(Assuming that plantation will be done on 30% area in five years)
Cost of Nursery renovation (USD/ha) - only labor

Increments
500

Total cost of orchard establishment (USD)
Acreage in Dormant period (ha)
Cost of new nursery during dormant period (USD/ha/year)
Total cost during dormant period (USD)
New acreage in plant production
Management of new Nursery in production

247

11
US$/ha
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11%
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3%

81
909
11%

US$/ha
Costs for different value
chain heads

Cost of Production Inputs and management of existing plantation (USD)

4041
US$/t

Cost of Transportation and Storage (USD)

15

Cost of grading and packaging (USD)

20

Cost of processing (including raw materials) (USD)

350

Cost of wholesaling in domestic market (US$)

25

Cost of wholesaling and retailing in international market (US$)

90

Cost of branding (US$)

15

Cost of Shelfing and Retailing (USD)

20
Total Costs (USD)
Total value chain costs/ha/year (USD)

Net Economic Returns
Economic returns when
costs are offset
Cluster Investments

Total investments made
on the cluster

Net economic benetifs after offsetting the direct value chain costs (USD)

PV of Economic Returns
Discount Rate

and IRR
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3%
153,000
13%
26,263.52
13%
35,018.02
13%
9,403
6%
68,118
25%
48,359

6%
306,000
25%
61,988.20
25%
82,650.93
25%
41,880
13%
151,164
50%
64,614

-

19,343.45
5%
33,383.82

35,896.84
10%
77,753.85

-

473,402
351

902,461
668

-

731,082

1,763,157

-

The investments spread over first four years
Investment on nursery renovation - Plant cost (US$/ha)
Total investment on nursery investment (US$)
Investments required on production level interventions (USD)
Investments required on processing level interventions (USD)
Investments required on Marketing/Export level interventions (USD)

1,111
1,449,275
724,638
724,638
2,898,551

Total investments (USD)

PV of Economic Returns

11%
3%
50%
13%
50%
13%
50%
13%
25%
6%
100%
25%
0%
0%
20%
5%

Discount rate
Discounted value of Investments
Present Value of Net Benefits

Internal Rate of Return

8.5%
2,453,177
2,453,177

42%
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90,000
579,710
289,855
289,855
1,159,420
1

90,000
434,783
217,391
217,391
869,565
2

90,000
217,391
108,696
108,696
434,783
3

1,068,590
-

738,657
673,809

340,395
1,497,723

